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I 50cial : Clubs : Personal 1m': .:.�':..y: ,;,u,:-::!,!, ,:;',w I �Celaperm*taffeta party frocks
with sealed-in color! "At the reg-ular meeting Tuesdny of MIs Paul Franklin was deitghtful
the Americnn ASSOcI,\tlon of Univer The fall meetmg of the ASSOCIated hosteaa to member s of the No Trump
$Ity Women the program theme fOI Mr and Mrs C E Cone returned
Garden Clubs of Southeast Georgia Club rnd idditional guests Thursday
the year Makmg Democracy Work, Saturday from a vtstt In St Peters
lias held here Wednesday, November af'ternoon at her hom. on College
was cal ned forward by a general dis 'burg, Fl \
4 In the Statesboro Methodist church, boulevard where she used roses and
eusston of "Democratic Educntion.' Mrs M C Thompson, of
with the CIVIC Garden Club Mrs J chrysunthemums as decorntinns A
led by Mrs Catherme Kirkland, su IS VISiting her son Jimmy Thompson
P Foy, president, and the Statesboro frozen salad course was served Com-
pervisor of Bulloch county schools and Mrs Thompson
Garden Club, Mrs Hugh Arundel pres- pacts fOI high scores went to Mrs J
In her Introductory remarks �lrs Mr and Mrs R H Stiles, of Ooral
Ide nt, as hos�ess clubs The meetmg F' Spiers for club and to Mrs Joe
Kh kland pointed out that the pur Gables, Fin, were vtsitors 1ll States opened
with regtstratton at 10 o'clock Hobert TIllman for visttors For cut
pose of edue"lton m America "as for boro durlng the week end
lind was called together at 1030 by Mrs John Daniel Deal lion tally pen­
the democratic way of life 'Schools Mrs A L Waller and Henry Moses
the prealdent Mrs Thomas Coxon, cils, and bath powder us flontmg pl�ze
she S LId., 'should provied experience were In Atlanta during the week and
Ludowici The invocation wus gtven I went to Mrs Henry �Elhs t �Otn.r
in democratic living- for very child attended the shoe axhibition by the Rev J
F WIlson welcome by I guests were M,s Gene Cu,l....y:Ml'iI
There were contributions of expert Tommy Powell, Universtty of Geor-
Mrs E L Barnes, Statesboro, and Walker Hill, Mrs Roy Hitt, Mrs H
ences III schools frotll kmdergnrten gra student, spent the week end with
reaponae b) MIS H H Yandle of Ly 'P Jones Jr, Mrs Cuhls LIi�. Mrs"
through college grven by members his porents, Mr and Mrs Bob West
on. The loll call of clubs by Mrs W Al McCullough, Mrs Gordon Frank-
bel,:, Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges spent
M Howard, sec I etary, Glenrlville, was I Ill, MI s Gerald Groover, Mrs J C
The plesldent M,ss Ela Johnson Sunday m Atlanta WIth thell son
followed b. the readIng of the mtn Hmes, Mrs Juhan Hodges, Mrs
preSided over 8 sholt bUSiness 'Sea Eddie student at Emory UmvClslty
utes by Mrs Hov.ard A vocal solo Charles Robbms and Mrs F C far-
Slon !\fter adjournment the members PhIl Neilton, UniversIty of Geor
lias rendered by MIS Z S H.nderson, ker Jr
"cnt to Franklm s DrIve In where
g'm student spent the \\eek end With
accolllpnmed at the orgun by Mrs ••••
they II ere served coffee and cukes II
Roger Holland Mrs John C P.ter [·OVELY OPEN-H"USE
llS pnrents Ml nnd Mrs McKInle)
- u
Hostesses for the evemng were Mrs Newton son,
of AII.y, mtloduced the guest Thc Stntesboro Gnr<ien Club and
Hazcl CollIns and MISS MarjorIe Ken speaker Mrs 0 N Dykes, of Colum h
I Mr and Mrs Cl,arles RodgelS
of t e C,VIC Garden Club W.'e hostesses
ton Albany, WIll spend the w.ek .nd WIth
bus stste plesldent, who spoke on hy at., lovely open house Tuesday eVen-
hrlJI1.tng hernlocalhs A busmes,J
FORTNIGH'rERS CLUB
hel parents MI and Mrs Josh T
sessIon was held nite! lunch, wd prIor
Ing Nov 3, at the home of Mrs Bu-
A dell!!htful club party was enJoy
NesmIth fOld Kmght on North Mum street IVlth
�
M D b h U
to adJoul nment appreCiation was ex MAN D
cd by the Fortnlghters Fnday even-
r ISS e orah PI at er Illv.r Ity rs yk•• , of Columbus, presl
f G d 1
pressed by M,s W L Adams, of d t I G
tng '\lth Mr and Mrs G.nld Groo
0 eorg .. stu ent, sp.nt the wee' Claxton
en of t Ie arden Clubs of GeorgIa,
ve, hosts at thClr home on Donaldson I end 'Ith her palents, MI and Mrs • • • •
and the members of the Spade and
stleet An AntJstlce Day color motIf I George
Prather AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Trowel Club, a recently orgnmzed club,
was denoted 10 the use of mlnlatulc
DI and Mrs E B Rushmg Jr were as nonor guests In the entrance to
I 1ft AtT t nl doll s thIS we.k
Guests for thre. tabl.s of brIdge the beautiful home was an ex u',site
flags and a con bmatlon of rcd roses I
an a sevel
wele delIghtfUlly entel tamed Tues arra t f h t 11
q
and other white flowers Cake and I whele he attended a conventIOn of I
ngemen 0 \VIe came IDS, and
coffce were serv.d as dessert, and
I
state veterinarians
day afternoon by Mrs Gerald Groo elsewhere were roses, chry,:mnthe
VOl at hel home on Donaldson street, mum d The te tabl
latel Coca Colas and peanuts w.re
Mr and Mrs OllIff Everett had as in
san IHIte a e was cov
SOlved For hIgh scores Mrs Hu guest' Sunday
Mr and Mrs Clyde
whele she used lovely arrangeme ts I ored WIth a h.ndsom. lace cloth and
smIth Marsh won a wall vase and AI
Collms M,ss Shttley Collms alld MIke
of camel has as decorations Aj1pl. held an atlangement of carnatIOns
bel t Braswcll recClved a tie for cut
Collins of Savnnnnh
tarts ..\nd coffee were served, and Inter chrysanthemums and croton Ie lvee'
M,s H P Jones Jr "on a belt and
Mrs Grant TIllman and glandsons
Coca Colas and nuts TrIple ltpstlcksl MIS H F Alundel, presldont of the
handkerchIef and Lestel Blannen won Sport and
T,m Watel s s(lent the week �r hlg� s;ore I wen� to Mrsp �lbert I iltllte�boro Garden Cluo, and MI s J
end m Atlanta and .. ttended tlw Tech
raswe, ow rs R on.s P Foy, presld.nt of the ClVlC Garden
Clemson lootball game,
" lecclved Ango a gloves, aqd fOI Club, pleslded at the Sliver selvices
Dr and Mrs J W McEiveen and
cut Mrs Challes Oll,ff Jr won a (llece .ttld pouled coffee whIch was served
cJ h •.[ E
of pottery Others playmg were M,s ith lid daug tel l' ISS Mal g'tC Me Iveen of Sidney Dodd, Mrs J D Deal, MrH
w calame cn [e an toastc nuts
Atlanta were \\ eek end gucsts of I· •••
end Mrs Josh T NesmIth .!,rd Daniel, MIS Charl.s EVllns MYSTERY CLUB
M d M L J 1 t f
Ilrs Juhan Hodges, Mrs Frank Hook, M [r an IS aile 0 ms on, 0 Mrs Paul Flanklm Jr Mrs Lester
rs nman Foy Sr "as hostess to
Athens .pent the week end WIth thelt B,annen Jl and MIS jake SmIth mcmbels of ttt. Myst.ry Club and a
mothers Mrs Vlrglllia GrImes Evans fe\\ othel lilends at a bridge lunch
.lIld M,s GTldy K Johnston CALLED TO FUNERAL
.on TIlUrsday morning WIth I>or .'S-
Mrs A F Mlk.. ll of DeLand Fla, tel, MIS Roy Randall, of ColumbIa
COTTILION CLUB DA1'1CE IS vlsltmg here as tlte guest of her V
DI and Mrs Waldo Floyd and r.lrs S C, IS hOllOI guest Arrange'
A "8ack to School Ide ..\ was used ii,lster, Mrs J B Averttt and 'Wh
eldle Htlhard wele called to Enter monts of clllys�l'nthemumH decorated
101 the fall Cotllhon Club dance whIch Aventt and MIS W H Eilts I,mse Ala, dUllng the lVeel, end po I her home on S.lvannah Av�nue Lov�ly"as held ThUlsday evening at the MISS Lynn GIant of S ..\vannah, cause of the death ot MIS Flo�d's pllz.es wele won by Mr:s E COllver
TOI"st HClghts CountlY Club whele spent the lIeek end ,,"h her parents
wnt Mrs Fltzltubh Lee Mrs .!tee fOI cluh lugh and M,s Frank Olhff
IIppl OPI Inte-decoratlOns suggested the Ml .,nd MIS W H GIant, wlto 1e
had a number of fllends herl', h.lVlllg I VISItOrs high, by Mrs A M B,03well MI-nkovl-tzold fashIoned school loom A l)1ctule cently moved to Stotesbolo flom W,l flequently VISIted h.,. WIth hor SIS for cut, and Mrs C B Mathews for
of Geolge Wa.hmgton hung over the mmgton N C I
ter In law, MIS HIllIard, and ,the Ilow Mrs R Indall was presented n
flllg dlaped mantel About the spa Mr a�d M,s BIlly Kennedy of Co Floyds datnty gIft
'
���������������������=====����='!
CIOliS loom "ete 31 ranged m�lp!:S, books lurnbus and MIS J Dan 811tch JI , of
and a ,oll top desk rhe ,oll lias call McH,e vllted here dunng thc week
cd by M,s George Johnston who "nd WIth Mrs J D Bhtch Sr and
\\Ole a long, s\\eeplng blnel, SI.. IIt and !\'lIS E H Kennedy
lugh neck IIh,t. lIalst -The bell was Hoy Handall, 01 ColumblU S. C.
lUng tal Ii!cess and hot chicken 1>le, spent the week end \\tth Mr and
Mrs
Wald01 f 8�"nd, coffee and hunltles Inman Foy Sr nnd was accompanied
\\ el e sel ved from d long table which home by MI s Randa I who spent '3CV
was centered \\ Ith a mUl1ature of the eral d \ys last week WIth Mr and Mrs
] eCI catIOn centel M,ddy blouses and Foy
skit t.l \\Cle one of the popular styles Sidney Dodd, state commander of
\\Dln by a numbel of the guests 'Ihe the All1rclcan LegIOn WdS III WURh
old fashlOned dances ,\tHe dIrected by lng-ton 0 C a few d IYS thls weel[
1\11.., Johnston FOity coupl uttend lfld represented GCOlgl3. III the pilC
cd and musIC was fUI mshed by Emma 1Il� of fhe \\ t e lth on the glavc of
Kelly's 01 chestl a the Unknown Soldier on Arnllstlce
Day
MIS Bob Mouldcl r Cocoa Fla,
Members of the Tuesday Bndge IS VISlttltg hel parents Rev llnd M,s
Club and other guests wei e enter
tlilled £.llda� mOlnlng by Mrs Al
Call Anderson, and Will be accon'pa I
thut TUI nCI ,It hel home on Eust
nl'd home by hel lIttle son B 11 II Ito
his ucpn spending seve"al \Veal[s with
1\1 \In stteet Rases chrysanthemums IllS grandparents, Rev and Mrs An
unci dnhh IS \\ele til ranged about the t!"'rson
looms and a salad COUISJ \\as sClved
Congless catds fOi high SCOles \\cnt
to Mrs C B Mathews Mnd MIS B B
Morlts, for low seales pla�ttc cald
table covet s wei e recclved by MI s
Roy Handall, of ColumbIa S C and
1'111 s Hall) SmIth A trIvet fel cut
",a.., \\on by MIS George Gloover
M,s Handall \\,IS pre.ented statIon
LI'Y fiS gu�st 61ft Guests fOI seven
tables \\ele plescnt and MIS TUltlel
"as aSSisted by MIS Remer BI td)
81 and Nh s James A Rranan
Mt lnd nils John Godbee uul chtl




u bean bag ashtray and a cntsull diS
penser as floating prize \\ent to Mr3
�1e Robet t TIllman
�
Present were
MI and Mrs H P Jones Jr , Mr and
M,s Lester Brannen Jr, Mr and Mrs
Albert BI aswell Mrs Jo. Robel t TIll
man Mrs Hu�mlth Marsh, MIS John
Dunlel Deal, MISS Mclxann Foy, DI
Rogel Holland Dr and Mrs CUltlS
Lane and Dr and Mrs J L Jackson.
PartieS are made ot Ice cream II CI\k.e 'n a SWish),
taffeta frock that stays colol b,Ight Its ll(ctllne longl
CelapermQ Iridescent acetate taffeta
half soltd, half stTl(Jed (lrctty purr soCt velvet






MIS Bob NIver alld dllughter Ped
dy of Long [sland N Y '"e IISlt
lIlg her parents, Ml and Mrs El&t
.... n
Cromultw They \ ele JOincd fOI a
\\eck end V1Slt by MI"S D M Nn:er
urd MISS Cor:Jilll Nlvel of Madena
F f\'l'HER SON BANQUET
DELIGHTFUL OCCASION
A deitghtful occaSIon of last Thuls
PIUMITIVE CIRCLES MEE1'
CII cle 1 DC the Statesboro Pnml
tv B lptlst chUlch will meet Monday
afternoon at 3 30 at the home of Mrs
G,-.orge R 19ms wlth MIS 'VIII Hu
gills as co hosless CIrcle 2 Will meet
at the sanlC hom In the church �lt1nex
'\lth Mrs Hobert 00" and MIS Gel
n ltd Banks us hostesse!!
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUU
dlY \\c1S the rathel son banquet at the 1hc Stltesbolo Gald�n Club met
Fu st Baptist Chul ch at \\ hlch tUlle Tuesday IfternooJ1 at the home of
the fathel. lIele the guests of the M,s J C Hmes \Vloh Mes Claude
boys of the Ro\ al Ambas auors Clul}" Howald as co hoste<.:� ArranJemcnts
tel The table "as decol lted In the of led roses barbellY nnd dogwood
R A calms of blue and gold Ptog1::am leaves chrys .... nthemcms lnd autumn
foldels In the R A. COI01:5 In the shape leuves fOlmen boautlful decoratIon I
of the R A emblem �ldded to the colO! [01 the home Durlllg the SOChll hour
�cheme Harold Tillm In, counselor fOI pecan pm d la mode was sl![ vell
wlth
the R A '5, "as mastel of Celem011l"'S coffee MIS Le\\IS Ellis and MIS
A \\ elcome to the fathers was given L \Yo1 enCe Mallard, \\ ere 11\ charge
of
JeTtY Gtlstlap and the lespense by the progr 11\'1 \ud pre e'lled
Leodal
Wer.del Burke AltaI an Intel estlng Coleman \\ho gave an ltht.: e,:,ttng talk
pI 06'1 am of song and talks
the boys all bulbs Al rangements for Il buffet
..md then guests closed With the supper table were curncd to the
meet
FJlendshlp ClIclc About thllty guests lItg by' M,s Duren Altll'\,n
,nd MIS
"OlC present GOldon Frallkltn
MORI CHIVROLIT TRUCKS IN USI
THAN ANY OTHIR MAKII
B�y no trucle unti' you get our de�1!
Be ahead on p.}1cel Chevrolet trucks are Ameflca s lowest priced
truck /lIIe/ It s c,"y to find a truck thaI costs more but nowhere
else WIll you find all Ihe advanced fedlures all the thrifty power.
all Ihe ruggedncss and durablltty you get III a Chevrolet truck
B. ahead on opo,altng cOIKI Both th� nUghty Laadmaster cngme
on heavy-duty models and the rugged 1 hrlftmaster engme 00
Itght- and medIum dulY models squeeze marc mIles out of everyl
gallon of gas Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep cosls, too.
Be ahead on t,ade-Inl YOll re ahead wuh low first cost ••• you're
ahead WIth low opcr Itltlg costs and you re dollars ahead agam
when It s tllne 10 trade I That s because Chevrolet trucks tradltlonall)
command a hIgher Irade m value Buy now and be ahead all waYl1
Franklin Cllevrolet Co•
;jn E o\ST MAfN STREET.
,I
I BALIWARD LOOK I
, TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. Nov 18, 1043
MISS Carmen Cowart, daughter of
M rand Mrs H H Cowart, student
u t Brenau College, was grven J1r,oml.
Itent part m the production of"'tne
Shakespear. production, "Comedy of
EITots," presented November 6th
'The fact that Statesboro ranks
first in Georgta m retail sales per
capita must be considered m develop
ml{' post-war plans for the cIty and
Bulloch county, Joseph G Stobull, dIS
trict manager of the U S Depart­
ment I of Commerce, declared before
the Bulloch county post-war plannIng
board her. Mond"y nI�ht"
At the county-wide Democrtale
masam•• tmg Saturday momlnR In the
court house, the date was closed for
entrres In the prImary to be held De­
cember 15th" and entries lilted as fol
lows For sherIff G W Clark. Stoth
ard Deal and Floyd N.VIls, ordinarv,
Juitan Groover, J E McCroan, F I
Wllhams, echool superIntendent, 8
A Drlgg.rs, W Earl McEiv ...n
chairman board of eemmtsstonere,
bership on board of commlsslon.rs
Frde W Hodges. John H Oll,ff, mem I(two to b. elected), J A D.nmark,
T O. Wynn coroner, C C Akms,
Hudson Stanford, 0 0 Stewart tall
commlss10nes, J L Zetterewer, 80lte
,tor cIty court, John F Brannen_
• • • •
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS--STATES�ORO EAGLE r
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 19, 1953. VOL 64-NO. 89
SEND :H���:t��l?�UE
I HERE IS ANOTHER IS b CLUBSTERS GIVEN
Th��k;gt'::�:'Da���. h�� �llha�� UST SUBSCRIBERS
tates oro GftS
VALUABLE
a httl. recreatton on that dilte, F th A d
PRIZES
therefors w. are askmg our runl Fifth Successive Group our warccrrespendents and those uII� our R d I "I I k Cash and Medals Were
adVertising columns to send In their
ecetve n.., ng e Wee 01 trib ted A
material on. day early-Monday of Is Worthy of Appreciation




People Of Bulloch County
In our "Backward Look" column of
tateabore has climaxed u foUl year I
•
three weeks ago there WllS carr ed
"Inning .treak In the Georgiu Power Bulloc� county 4·H Club achle.,..
a very aubstantial liat of subscrlbers-c- Coml'any'. Champion Home Town ment day was a happy on. for numer.
now and renewals=-which had been
Contest by capturtng' the Sweep ou b t
d d
stakes award in the 1953 competition
s c u 3 el s that divided lome $.,0.
receive urlng the preceding week hill
...
At that time there was no expect
It as been announced by Har lee prize money and about flfty medal.
uncy of findmg similar hots continued
Branch Jr, presldeut of the compunv Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard, count;
for future weeks, however the next
In 1950 Statesboro won third tmZ" In advieors msd th
"M�n of the Year In Soil week We dIscovered that a h�t of al
ts populatIon group, m 1951 second Ak 'h o,.e awards for Japp"
.. prIze, and m 1952 first prl�e By vIr ms,
t e county prelldent
Conservation" Meeting Is
most exac�ly simltar lenght (new and tue of wiMI�g the SlIeepolakes Cash awards wcnt to ShIrley G-�
PI ed F N t T d I
r.newals) was carried W. had no d tn it II b
.
ann or ex Ueli a::T thought o( conttRUlng: th,s fo"ture of awar,
e c y WI r celVe a ronze v.r tn the cherry pIe makfn� and In
plaque alld cash in f the nmount of �� d •
Le te M f th
n.ws hOllever turmng to our files .',000 -I. award WIll eo made Ilt""O processing, aod to Iren. G�s r organ. lupervlsor Q e for the' Backward Look" for the lol I • n a U .
Ogeechee R,yer SOIl Cons.rvation DIs- lowmg two w••ks we find another hst
1 dlftner to be held m Statesboro .arly
ver In food proce••inl', Martha Sue
trlct from Efflngham county and (only s.. ty.thr.e th,s tIme) whIch
lit 1954 SmIth and Paul Forlltam In cOo(Jpera·
From Bulloch TIJII..., Nay 16, 1§43 ROTARY CLUB HAVE are worthy of app e I ti th f
Fit Rt prIze wlnn.rs In the cont.st tlve work, Johnny George Dekle
Stotesboro people are plannIng to
chaIrman of the publlclty comauttee whIch t 1 18r � a o� ree 0 'r. Clev.1Rnd MontIcello and Msn R '
V,.,t Savannah In great numbers ne,t
of the "Man of the Y.ar ill Soil Con space aT�:nsho':t hs:v;hlc�enfofl�!� nrester Each 0' 'hpq" ",111 n'so • n Bonny Grifflth and W,alter Dant_1
Saturday, when President Roos.v.lt ITS ANNUAL EVENT servat,on" meeting, announces that was that present.d In the
...ue of cOlve a bronze plaque and a cash
arnes on pasture work, Ronny Wat-
wlil b. gu.st sp.aker at an opea aIr
Nov.mber 18, 19'3
awa"d of $1000 The total Ilmount ter Damel and Johnny of SOIl c'onler.
I
everything 18 III readiness fat the • f 1 th te t $ 9
!unLoctcalonl P -T A., of wh,ch Mrs B ,.. meotmg to be held lIt "h. -ammar
Ptc Bill Aldr.d, overseas
0 Sntarltz."sSbonro o·chclo."vemSen'St IS8 no"to basn. vatlon, John Turner and Johnn..
'" Dr. Charles Allen. of Atlanta,
' ' MT3 Hosea Aldred, Sovllttnnh on a sin�le spertacular pro1ect caLr'" Motes on farm and home electrle�
Ramsey IS president, has planll.d a T Be G t SkAt Th
school m MIllen on T�.sday, NO"'1m MISS Helen Aldred, M Icon � J h
'
"Dad's Night" program for_ next
0 U.II pea er, e I oer 24th! � Mrs J W Con. Brunswick
rled out by the cItIzens of the town 0 n Rog.r Akms and Frankie Deal
��fr��a:pe:���t, W E McDougJlld
Countl'7 Club Luncheon \ Alber? Chfton, from Csndler foun �lST �':��: JA�I���t:�'ty ���nfo� ���r����;o:n";��r�fn���l.io�' �� �acet�
Paul and Bllly Nesmith,
Soclal.v.nts MISS Nita Woc>dcock,
DI Charles Allen, pastnr of Grace tl, chatrman of the board of supervls- Mrs L. D Denmllrk MIamI, Fl. muntty-n progrnm
In whIch nearlv
r on rllnkltn and James LanIer
whose malT1age will take piac. m the MethodIst Qhurch, Atlanta, popular
01 s of the Ogeech.e Rlv.r Sot! Con W Erastus Deal, Rt ..
every cItIzen m the cft� partiCIpated
on gurd.mng, Ted /fucker and Janice
nellr future, was honored WIth a bndge preacher, columnist, author and speak s.rvat,on Dlstlict, says that a big day
Ersatus Byrd, Groveland i�d one covermg all p ases of CIV 0 Deal on pubhc speaking, J M Bowen
.hower by Mrs RoY B.aver Wedne.· h
John Paul Johl'lson, soldIer fn tha fleld of housing for I'n OWn Jr, BIll NesmIth and Johnlly Dekle
dayaft.rnoon _ Mr. R L Con. and
er, WIll bc t e guest of the Scutesboro IS ."pected, and fur�h.r stated that M A Jones, Rt 2 cItizens' sIxty flve n.w hom-s- wcre on corn, Raymond Hunnicutt, Elisha
Mrs FI.d T Lanl.r were hostesses Hotary Club 111 Its annual ladles nIght
It has b.en a pl.usure making plans MIS C E NeVIls, CICY
,
H
Tuesday nit.rnoon ,t tile hom. of progrllm on Tuesday .venlng, No I
for thIS me,.tlng Everyone haa co- J B And.,son, Ht 1
bUIlt m addItIon to two hou.ml{' pro unnlcutt and Floyd MIller on oottonl
M,. Cone on South Mam stref.t -I
v.mber 24th operated to the fullest extent. The
Mrs Byron ParrIsh cIty 'ects,
one tor nellroes, WIth n touII of JllPPY AkIns, J.rry Futeh and Jeff
Rev E F Morgan pnstor 0 the
Mrs W S NesmIth Groveland elghty-el�ht um18 R.o h Ii ld
Mcthodlst Church, was .ntertamed by
The Ill!ormal dinner occasIon WIll banks of the dIstrIct have eo-operat- MISS Jeann. KnIght Sav mnah
Locl\l busmess.R were also started, J:o Oil e crops Johnny Parrlah.
hIS board of stewards FrIday evenmg brIng togeth., all local Rotartans and ed one hundr.d p.r cent to mRke
the J A Branan, Portal �xpalld.d
or renovat.d Ther. were
0 n Thomas Hodges and Kobby FaD�
at the Jaeckel Rot.i -Mia. Carr I. Lee: theIr wIve. Loy Watels IS general meettmg a success R C Woodcock, Rt 3
seventy fnur such actIvities reported Ilmg on fOlestry, Edwm Rocker, Rich.
D t t n d members of the
Mrs J P Jon.s cIty
by the business and Industry group lTd Noble and Ooorles Deal on tru_
aVIs en er al e h chaIrman 0( arrJln�"'m.nts for the Ther. I. much speculation a8
to M W T W h J W h
th It pnrtlclpat.d In th,' preparatIon t
-
r��� .&:d�!U�f;:��O�r�t!\�s:�ra�� I event, and has workIng WIth him hIS I who WIll h. honored from each of the G rsw Jomer rR� \
r, as mgton of Ststesboro s report of proler.ss ;;r malntenanc*, Do�glaa Gartee,
ces Deal .nt.rtaln.d the Juntor Sew· I committee, Horace McDougaid, Chas I SIX countl•• In til. district The
man Mrs W P Keel, Sayannah
The local cIty govornment also made argalet Manes, Jnn Futeh and Lew.
tltg OlUb of the Presbytermn Church RobbIns Jr, Roger Rolland Jr, Fred recelvmg this honor WIll not neees
Pvt J G Snunders, soldIer Improveme�ts
on It. extstlllll' bUIld HendriX on talent, and Betty Jean
W.dnesday afternoon when they s.w I W I Sgt. Lorm Lamer, soldIer
llllCS The pohce detentIOn barracks Beasley and Eugenia Futeh on poul·
ed a qUIlt fOI the Thornwell Orphan \
erlgk Ilson and Bill Holloway sarlly b. a bIg fal m.r, but h. wtll be L W LallIer, SummIt
"e bemg rebuIlt and WIll proVIde t
age
Dr Alltm IS one of Geolgla's beat one who IS a real soil conservatiOnist W L Manor, Rt 1
new quarters for pl,soncrs u two way ry
• • • •
I known preachels
and 18 now known..
I
HenfY S ... Cohen, president of the
• Oharhe Ncsmlth, Rt 4
IndiO system ann n new flIing and Aclucvcm nt medals were I'lven to
THIRTY YEARS AGO throughout the nlltlOn through hIS Georg'll' Bankers ","ssnctation, Moul
Arthur J HIggs soldIer reco,� sy.tem The airport hUB been EUll'ellta, ShIrley, Bobby Jo. CalIOn
I bl
N A Hawls, G�rfleld resutr IlChed tlldl rehghted [mllrOve and John Ho".r, home �rounds, cloth-
From Bull""h TImes :'\Iov n. 1923 pu Ished sermons ana
a-tlcles He tTle, WIll glv. an tnteresting taik P S
men s ave a so been made on the a.
RIley Bryant, conVicted m superior has a book now In pubhcatlon, "God's A representative number of farmets FvtDCs�llthm���y
overseas
Na,tlOnal Gurnd bUITBcks
mg, dress levuo. guls' record, leader-
court of the slaylfttr of hIS sIster 1ft Psych,atry," whlch WIll b. leady for and buslftess men WIll attend from S B NesmIth, TUntPll,
Fla
n the fleld of health and sanlta- shq' tit I poultry to B.tty Jean daIry
the Buy dIstrIct was gIVen a itf. th. book stores m late Novemb.r He each of the SIX countIes III the dIstrIct,
Pfc John M Waters, sold ..r �,on Statesdboro lind bBI ullohchl clounty ach,evement to Carl AkIns and Joyce
sentence
I Carl Brown CIty
,IVe cal'ne on a pu IC ea t I pro J!' Mid'
At a h.armg 111 Atlanta Werll�day
I Wrlt.s daily for the Atlanta Constl- Bulloch, Effingham Screven, Evans, M 0 R R
gra 11, expanding It each year, flYl' "Ye
al ar , I.ll m and ttome .lectrlc
the GeorfJ'ia Pu1)hc Serv1ce Commis tutlon a column that'is read by "un. Tattnall lInd Candler B
rs SL UpSh�?gl cglster eVArv rttlzpn In thc CIty lOti county to John 'J'urncr, 8ufoty and home Im-
a
b T. 1 h
.' en creen, Otw' In the field of muftlclpal d.y.loll
slol\jrant>ed the S\ruSS.0-l'l • ep onc dr....� peo"'a and .... t. w_t.I .. brnlldl- Josh RI�lts Brooklet
prov.mVllt to Frankie DeaL flold cro�
Company on tncreafi!,,,f ou-eellh per
.,..."',. ,_" ""-��-,,,..., y • _ 'W I ... d II Rt 5
t m�nt, the cIty cOlT'olet,d the pavlh!! d'd • t
lnonth
' cast each Sundau OV., WSB IS one or SAVING THE SOIL
'. we ,
,
or all d wnt Ii • th
on "e:l ers lIlI 0 JapllY foo:! n.....
., I John W Kennedlh oversea.
0 own" eyo opeo8" ree -=_� •• I �" ,..,--
F B Huntel, ch urmlln of the lJul the most populal r IdlO programs fl'Om "M
new streets and paved thIrty< flve a�, ",al y Beasrey, forestrY,
't I
rs L K Wall I ooldeb. , 'blool s or strlet lldde" "·,00 fAet of J I P 1 1 f
loch County Democratic ex.cu IVe th"t statIon H,s mOl tllng servIce IS F M Kcnnedy cIty
,
u" 0 lItny a" s 1, rozan food to Shlr-
comnllttee, has Issued cllll for a meelr ! 1 ' A 1 I IMPORTANT ITEM M,s; Paultne B,oe101 St,lion
I sewer!l!f" extended ,he wutc' In 'Ins ley, galdenmg to BIlly and �a"l Ne-
mg of the comnlltt.e on the
second lequent y televlscu nver the t anta WIlford HfLgan, Alto, Ga
I
and Ildded forty two new street hghts tl t
Mondav m D.cemb., to fix date for stlltton J WIlson Hurt, Rt 2
To Isslst In a cIty Wlde program of
BinI I, lrIo� amml,l, Clara NeU Rob-
th. next cou�tv prunary I Dr Allen'•• ·lpcarance at the
ladl.s' 8el�t1on of Leader From Mrs '0 A.- Wynn, Portal
heautlficatlOn tha tllLesboro Gurden poultry to Jonell Lanier,' Eu·
Dan G BIckers, edItor of the. Sa nIght dutner assures a wonderful Rob Aid
Id
Cluh pllnted find InAlft'�llnS mQrA genla. J W Smith Jr ahd Jimlilte
vannah Mormng News, was sp.aker
Each County In District ert erman, so leI W 1 than 100 rose bushes at the Bulloeh H '"
I
at a meetmg of educators and Cltl I
ev.mng tor the local Rotanans and A Problem Every Season
I
MI���'cs Sara and Dorothy I son, County HospItal the Girl Scout.! and
arrlS, recreation and rural �rl1!( If
zens at whIch R M Monts was host, th.,r gu.sts Th. Important SOCIal
the cIty .ngllleer worked together to Douglas, Lewis, Margaret and J""I
h h h 1 F d emng F H
(By E T. "Red" MULLIS, SOIl Sgt
C.cII Hagan, soldIer landocape the now recr.atlon ccnter 8011 conservatIOn to Wal·-r Daniel
at the Ig sc 00 rt ay ev , I eyent WIll be h.ld at
orest .'ghts S A Lngg.rs StIlson
�
the subJ.ct "as "Rolhng Our R's" Country Club
Conaervatlol1' Servie. ) M,'9 W H Aldred cIty and the CIVIC Gard.n
Club mllmtutns .and Honny, tractor maIntenance to
Announc.ment IS mad. by friends
' Our SOIl and Its pr.servatlon IS one
,. It waysld. park for tOUIISts I Ed
of M C Jon.s that h. WIll b. m the
KOREAN VEl'ERANS
of th. most Important Jobs our farm : A rran�en. Stiison DurIng the contest perIOd the
wm, Charlcos and RIchard, better
laCe for re electIon as tall commlS- h to th I rd � M·n W'M Tt. � 1 R 3
churches of StutesbolO were olso act groomtng to Jan, and pubhc speakln.
sloner at the forthcommg el.ctlon,
era ave cope WI n 0 er Mrs i Hanhers e:,
t
h've One Co"gl.gatlon bUIlt a new to Ted and JanIce.
Dan G Lanier, promment c lt1-en of
d'urther the mt.rest of farmers tn thIS
C
8 W I Ig smlt , DtH' am, N
I hom. for its 'lastor, another a new -----�------
the Bav dlStllCt, has formally an ENTER HOSPITALS VItal task and focus
our attenltDn to V
educatioRal bUlldmg, another a new LI1iLE BUSINESSMrs D R. Dekl., Lynchburg, a I
chulch Othel church.s remod.led
nounced ,for sh:rI� • • l those who are domg an outstandIng W H Aldred Jr, cIty theIr eXIsting plants and two church.s •
FORTY YEA� AGO Must Have Had Honorable
Job, the 8upervlsors and bankers of FM C IraCrk.pr Jrk, clSty t hought buses for curryIng theIr mem IS BIG IMPORTANCEthe Ogeechee Rivet SOIl Cons.rvatlon r8 ar er r, CI ., bers Nearly evcry church m the cIty
From Bulloeil Tln,es. Nov 20. 1913 Discharge to Qualify For D,str,ct honor a man from each coun-
C C AktnS'Tlellty P k Impro,ed Its "hYSIcal plant In some
A Woodm.n of the WOlld lodge has Acceptance Under The Law
Mrs E D lman, Hoselle ar, way 1
,ecently been orgamzed m Statesbolo
I
ty .ach year as "Th. Man of the Year N J I Also actIve In the projects that led Large Number Of Small
WIth more than twenty m.mb.rs, and To quahfy for hospltahzation, Ko- m SOIl ConservatIon"
Lester Bland, Brookl.t I to Statesborq becommg a ChampIOn Industries Give Employment
IS now m prosperous condItIon r.an veteMins haye' been discharged ThIS year, as usual, the Job of se • I Home Town were members of
the Largest Num.ber Laborera
One of the first actIVItIes of the lecting this man was very "dIfficult ''The Cunou8 Savage" negro commounity of the Ilty
The I
no\\: I� orgamzed Statesboro CI\ IC r
or separated undet condlttons other t f th t tlt d
I
Tl b
11 b t ff th than d shonorable WIllt m K
B r mdeed Th� commIttee appolnt-·' by W'll Be D' 1 d
CI 17.ens 0 IS group con rIO • a I. Igllest busm.ss In Georgia •
League WI • to ge cows 0 e
I ,a a - g cu I ISP aye great d.nl of tlftle ,lIld enery towllrds so called "small business [t I til
stl e.t., an �ppe(li WIll be made to rett, dtrector of the State D.oart- the local sup.rvlsor conSIdered all the
the activItIes that won the prtze
s -
'(:lty counCil to enact an ordmance.. ment of Veterans SerVlce, announcs farmers In the county who were qual.
"The Curious SavlIge,U fall pre I Other wmners in the contest In the dominating foroe In employnlent with
ll1ie barn of J L. Chfton, m the He states that VA hospltaitzatlon I. Ifled
-
for th,s title You can sympa
sentation of the Llttl� Theatre, WIll be under 1,000 populatIon g.pup, 1ft ad 86 per c.nt of employ.rs subject to
southern s.c,tlon of the CIty, wus d.- presented on Nov.mb.r 23-24 at the
d,t,on t6'Clevelqnd, ale DoraYllle, see the state's Employm.nt S.curlty. IA..
stloy.d by fire about 3 o'clock Tues avallabl.
under the followmg pnorlty th,Z. WIth those "ho were charg.d Labo H S hid
ond prIze of ,750 and I1a third prIze
day aftelnoon, flre d.partment
re system (1) Those n edmg hopsltal WIth the responslblltty 01 the s.lect-
rotory Igh e 00 au Itorlum lof $500 [n addItIon to'Montlcello, reporting fewer than 60 w9rk.rs each
sponded promptlv, but had difficulty 17.atlon because of mJurles or d,seas.s mg wh.n you reahze the number of
ThIS three-act com.dy by John Pal other wmners In the 1000 to 3,000 m theIr firms, and furnlshtn. 27 per
III gettmg a str.am of wate_, damage mcurled or aggravated til 1m. of duty ehglbl.s It was so dIfficult thut It
mer was orlll'mally produc.d m New
I
populatIon group are Lltltoma, second c.nt of all covered employment
amounted to s.veral hundr.d dollals York by the Theatre GUIld
pm. of $750 and Alma thIrd prIZe For March ()f th,s year rellOrt.. were
T.iephon. mformatlon was lecelV-
smce June 27, 1950, (1) those WIth was nece!lSllry to d.v.lop a scortng of $500 WInners, tn a<ldltlon to Man
..,d at dayltght th,s mornIng b., non-service-conn.cted dlBablhtles who system and allow pOInts for yurlous\ te���elth�a�i�;' l�h�I�;�ra�y c��::y
I thestel. In the 3,000 to 20,000 popula-I receIved from 1�,221 :fctho emploYl"r8,
Shellft' J H Donaldson announcmg affIrm that they are finanCIally un- thIngs Bow.n H.r step-chlldl en are LIlly I
tlon group are SwaInsboro, second accordlllg to B.n T HUlOt, commls­
�7: !\1eot��r.z��s �r�h: :;�c����r��� I able to pay hospital charge. "Ise FIrst of all, the man must have Il Belle, played by Mary Ann. Byrd,
I �f'$�O�f $750, and Blakely, thlld prIze slOner of labor About 8,500, 0" a[­
MItchell' IS constabl. of the dlsttlct, where Veterans m th,s category must complete 0011 and water conservation
Tltu!\, played by Joe NeVIlle, and I judges for the contest were Mrs
most two thIrds, have fewer employ-
8nd the affaIr IS behev.d to have I walt until a bed
becomes avaIlable pi' f h f d h th,s pian SLaml�l, splayed bly lPalrlsh Bhtchf Agnes Heasor Olmstead hone eco- e.s each
and proVld. 13 per cent of
arl'�en flom lus attempt to perform PatIents reqUlrmg emel ggency med ani _�r IStharml 'dan H
aVe
tl 1 Ffze
e tto.l.'eYb WI I PdQY ttlthe pUILt 0 I nOOlICS dIrector, ColonInl 'Stores, [nc, IIlsured Jobs In the state
I fficlal duties I
ap-p leu on e an HVlng 1e Sal olcnce, e cleuve
mo er, ew Atlanta Mrs rrls Duvenp t wom
llS 0
• • • •
Ical treatment m.,y b. taken �lrectly"1 til t Ited on
ell Alons plays the p II t of Hanmbal I'd t
F d H o� M
-
In g.nel al employers oC fewer than
FIFTY YEARS .AGO
to the nearest VA hospital but, if pos ��:sl:;:; ::s p I::n H�(v:luCa�� 50 per an out of work statistiCian who fan ��1:, eN���Y1II:TlJ:e�l� J:�lCJentll�l�� eight persons ale excluded from coy·SIble, the veteran�r someone actmg g cles himself a vloltmst Cal rncn Mar Sll el mtendent Cherokee lnd! n Res era e under the rOVISlons of the law.




II tabl h ts
W D BUle, of Emlt, has accepte WIth the VA by telephone belorehand co operativeness character, mtegrtty, girl craving
fOI love, the part of the Menhlntck profess�r of City planning
erl! Ole. t e smh es IS men
employment With Messls Wilhams & I
'n nil othel GllS the vetelan, hiS soil and water conservutlon minded
war veteran IS played by Bel nard G a gra r�stltute ot Techn I At' In
thiS category are not mcl4,ded In
Gllce 10 Savannah nearest relatl\e 01 hiS guardwn should
MorriS Julie Allen IS m the role of In�t� and Clar�nce N W��K��' ex the above figures In emphaslzmg �e
OUt friend F � Register who IS fill In the proner forms fOI hospital
ness nnel other thmgs was given a u woman With a l>aStHOn for dislikes ecutlvc stuff representatIve the Coca. fa t that "llttl bUSiness 19 big' bu.l-
domg bUSiness In Flouda, 18 on a VISit cale These forms are uvadable at value of 50 per cent
Dean Baxter plays the dootOl, and C I C m >an AU nt'
c e
to Bulloch suys he \\ III come back any branch office 01 the central offIce Even WIth the a.bove formula the
Anne Gunter the nurse
a a 0 I Y U l ness," RUlet pOinted out that employ-
some day to make hIS hqm. lof the St"te Dep." tment of Ceteran ' The dIrector of the play
IS JImmIe els tit GeorgI I \/ho lure I.ss than 8
T W Olhlf "on first prIze Wlth hIS, Selvlce finol selcctlon "as
stIll somewhat of GUllte) , ably aSSIsted by Myra Joe WAS THIS YOU? Isons number approxIrn.,tely 30,-
bale of cotton at the Savannah fall, [f "dmIS"'On to a haspltul has been
a lob There WdS stIli mnny JUS't as Olltff TIckets good for etther mght
pe
11e won fhgt prl1.e 11\ Macon With same \Ilproved fot u set vice connected case: good as the.fin \l selectloo So let's
can bc purchased from any member Wednesday you wele waterlOg
000
bale thl� makes $35 won In PIIZes.\ Governmllnt tl anspOl tatlon may be look to the years ahend fOl more good
of the .LJttle Tho[ltre The admiSSion the shl'ub'bel y on the grounds of "Big bUSIness"
also plays an 111l�r·
by hiS bale prOVided to the hospital and, upon
IS fifty cents your lovely new home You WO"e a tant r�le It1 the st ltc's economy The
The Judges mndc up theu awards completlonn of tleatment, to the vet
"Men of. the Years III SOil Conscl'va rose dress nnd sweatel un� brown
on county exhIbIts at the Savannah elan's home ThIS servIce may plovlde tlOn" LOVELY BRIDGE PART�ES
s'lede shoes WIth Itght tan trlln You .'ght
firms employmg over 6,00&
Fan SatUlduy, and the lesult was for nonserv.ICe connected cases If they
have light blown hair and blue eyes workels each p oVlde 10 per
cent of
Bulloch recClved second PrlZ•• $:lOO, attest finanCIal mablltty to pay for RALLY DAY SERVICES MIS Henry Bhteh and
Mrs altel Your daughter IS IfI colh'ge and you all In.ured employment and 13 per
first p"ze, $500 \lent to Spauldmg the ttansportatlrn EMIT GROVE CHURCH
Aldred were hostesses at t"O lovely h,ne n son In tugfl .chool cent of pa)lolis They lepresent a
county For purposes 0 ho'Spltahzatloll, vet
br dge partIes Tuesday at the home If the lady descrIbed WIll c III at E
It seems that Messrs S Land E erans Wlth 'el'VIc. StnCe Jun. '2:1, 1950 FrIday and Saturday nIghts
at 7 30, of M,s Aldred whIch IVa. decorated the T,mes office she WIll be gIVen
val let y of Industrle<! mplo.,.....
B BlackbUln ale to fall heirs to a who develop an active psychosl"s, and ull day Sundll� Nov 2:0 22 Rev
With �,ttractive arlnngement.s of two tlcl<:ets to the 11IctUJC, Lebs Do
With ovel 1000 but less than 5,000
lal g. sum of an estate
left by an (mental Illness) wlthtn ten years from 'v Ile S C chI YRanthemum8 and other fall now [t Agum
' shOWing today and Fll \\ 01 kers numbel only 50 but prOVIde
��I�"t.;nb:$f��,�o'o,t��dt��ly v,��"r�. !��vI�:�,\ao: b�·��rt;��:d t,°�rs�c�';.e ���r b�,c�:���:�;no: Ga�e�v��eltstlc
I
�:�e C��dk":a�:�a(���t��:.".l'e;ttr:::;� da;u��rt�:c�,����'�,e�h�,�t�'t. Ir the 15 per cent of JObs
celve one th..-d orlty as presumptIve selYlce connected meeting ,t EmIt Grove Baptls'shurch, [-"rty In
the morntng the pretty Indy )'1111 call at the State.bolo
The remutntng 1805 employers con-
John McLean, of Mett.r phoned cases located Just off the Pembloke hIghway prIzes
went to Mr. Frank Oll,tl' for Flolal Shop .he WIll be gIven a tlol 48 pel celt of msured Jobs OVIIJ'
us a day 01 t\\O ago and l-equested I Barrett inVites mtelested persons Th
h1"h �core to Mr!i E C Oliver low lovely OIChld With ('omplunt'nts ur one half, 964, are m the group haVlDlr
that we correct the Item III last
Ui to como by the brunch otfice which 19
seven miles south of Statesboro e an�1 Mrs Enl1t AkinS cut Pnze wID t:lar> proorH tfH nlll 'HOJlOWIIV
sue announcmg hIS marnage
to MISS located at Statsboro and the man members wlll serve dinner on Sunday nerB at the afternoon purty were Mrs II'he lady de.c Ibed last week WII't
50,to 100 wo�kers each, 466 emplo.,
�[elcer a. th.y are not marrIed, and agar of the oIfice I. Phlltp L Fallt as P!L.l't of the rally day meettng
Ev- BIrd Danl.l, hIgh, Mrs Bernarn Mc Mrs Fred Fletcher, who phoned to I from 100-200 each
whIle a1s range in
!the I.port I•• not trae I gant eryone IS mVlted to all these se,vlc.S Dougald low,
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NEVILS NEWS 'iZltLtt... "",-11.I'p __�.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is visiting rel- Lt. Register Watson, of Fort Ben- Donna Sue - Martin spent Sunday
atives tn Barnbere and Holly Hill, ning, visited relatives h�l'e l��t week. with Susnnn FLitch.
S. C. Mr. and MI·s. John 01ltff
visited MI'. Donna Sue M"I tin spent Fdda!-
Ronald Dominy, of Atlanta, spent and Mrs. C. J. Sandel's in Metter with Marie nnd Lon Ann Trapnell.
hi lt] I' t Mr Sunduy Mrs. A. L. Davis spent Sunday
with
!n� �('r�.{ T.n�. \BO�lil���. pUI'en, S,
.
Mr': 'aond Mrs. Lester Riggs and Son- MI', and Mrs. Cluyt Martin in Stutes-
Mrs. C. S. Cromley has returned 11y Riggs visited relatives in Suvun- boro.
from n month's visit with Mr. and nah Sunday. Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the
week
Mrs. Wendcll Baker, in Elkland, Pu. Mr. and' Mrs. J. W. Holland
were end in Portal with Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Mr. :md Mrs. Bobby Fordham and week-end guests of Mr. and
MI'S. E. Wilson.
Jittle daughter have moved to Indiana, M. Kennedy in Savannah. Mrs. Tecil Nesmith spent Monday
where Mr. Fordham is in the U. S. Mrs. J. A. Stephens Jr. spent
Sun- with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss in
. day in Brooklet with her sister, Mrs. Statesboro.
"cM��eJ. M. Russell, of Holly Hill, Otis Beasley, and Mr. Beasley. Miss Gale Burnham, of Savannah,
S. C. and little Margaret Kirkland, of Mis's Bertie Holland, of Juckson- spent the week end with Mr. and Ml'S.
Bamb�rg, S. C., were week-end guests ville, Fin., will spend Thanksgiving -i , 1. D. S11nrp. .
of Ml's. J. C. Preetorius. with Miss EIi�a and Hardy Holland. Mrs. J. T. Martin is spending thl'l
Dr. John 1'. McCormick and Mrs. Capt. W. C. Radcliffe and Mrs. Rad- week with.her sister, Mrs. W. A. Hen-
McCormick, of Jacksonville, F'lu. cliff and ,family, of Omaha, Neb., are drix, nenr Savannah. r
WCJ'C guests of Mr. and Mrs. J ohu vi'Siting her mother, Mrs.
LeI'S Rnd- Mrs. J. T. Martin spent Saturday
McCormick S1'. last week. ddT. night with Mr. and Mrs. Garnard
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Waters an- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson visited Mobley, in Savannah.
.
nounce the birth of a son on Nevem- Sgt. nnd Mrs. H. M. Meadows in Col- Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson, M.
bel' 18th in the Bulloch County Hos umbus this week end, und attended C. and Jan Anderson spent Sunday
pita). He will be called Lester Frunk the yeorgiu-Alabama football gnme, with M 'r. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Jin Wnt�l's Jr.
.. . Mr. und Mrs. Therell Turner and
Billy Robertson, who has been sta- REGISTER D_ D_ CLUB daughter, of Savannah, spent the
week
tloned at Camp LeJeune, N. C., has Mrs. H. P. Womack and Mrs. Sewell end with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne-
been transferred to Albany. He spent Kennedy entertained the Register smith.
the week end with his parents, Mr. Home Demonstration Club at the home Little Barry Barnes, of Savannah,
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. of Mrs. Womack with about twenty spent a few days last week with his
The children and grandchildren of members present and two visitors, grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Mrs. M. P. Fordham met at her home Mrs. Maude Edge and Mrs. Donaldson, Nesmith.
Sundny and honored 'her with a bas- of Statesboro. The meeting was open- Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson
and
ket dinner celcbrntinc her birthday. en by singing, "Come, Thou Almighty Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Thursday
A large number of relatives enjoyed King." Mrs. H. E. Akins, our presi- with Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher at
the dny. dent, presided; and Mrs. Roscoe An- Brooklet.
Those attending the funeral Sat- derson gave the devotional. Mrs. Edge Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
urday of Anderson Hendrix, of Savun- spoke in behalf of the Veterans' Hos- Rachel Dean and Buddy Anderson
nah a former Bulloch county citizen, pitnl in Dublin and Civil Defense. spent the week end in Savannah with
wer� Mr. ani Mrs. John McCormick Plans were then mnde for our Chirst- relatives.
Sr., Mrs. H. F. Hendrix und Dr. and mas party. Mrs. B. E. Akins helel MI'. and MI·s. Donald Mal·tin and
Mrs. John T. McCormick. the installation service. . daugltter. Donna Sue, spont Wednc"-
Mr. II"d Mrs. J. W. Richatlson had We were proud of the red nne)' blue day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
88 guests Mr. and Mrs. I. L. l\1..,cincHy ribbons won o.n flower al'l'angcrnen�s Mobley, in Savannah. .
and �on of Mackay Idaho; Mr. and by Mrs. Jo� Tillman, Mrs. Le'ster AI- Mr. and Mr•. Walton NesmIth and
Mrs. Gibson Waters,' of Augusta; Mr.1'kens and Mrs. Carl Frnnklin at .Ollt' children Judy and Marty, and Mr. nnd
and Mrs. E. W. Thompson, o.f SJwan- chrysanthemum show. We apllrecHlte Mrs. Edward Moore and sons, of Sa­
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii:. Waters. the co-oper�tion of all. who helped to vannah, spent the week cnd at Sun-
Mrs. George Grboms, who ha's been make our baMar a success. bury.
visiting Mrs. A. R. Jackson in At- Miss McDonald gave an interc.ting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blackburn and
lunta fQI' several weeks, has rctUl'n- Llemonstrution on cake decorntinl'.!'. Mrs. Robert L. W'ilson ami son, �f
ed to h r home. She wa. nccom- Delicious refreshments were then Savnnnnh, and 1\11'5. Conrad P. Do,vls
ponied by Mrs. Jackson and her infant served by our hostess�. W l'e guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
anughter Penny, Jimmy and Kay A. L. Davis.
Jacksno lind MI'•. Mal·tha Rogel'S. M. G. Moore. The hostesses were MI'. and MI·s.
G. A. Lewi's had as
MI'. dnd Ml'S. C. C. DeLoach, Mr. Mrs. W. E. Ballentine J ... , Mrs. ]jen dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ,
and Mrs. Walter Royals. Charles Roy- Joyner, Mrs. M. S. Brannen, Mrs. Rus-
Austin Lewis and children and Mr.
als nnd Lincia Royals visited Mrs. sic Rogel'S tll1.J M s .. J. C. Barnes. und MJ·s.
Gordon Lewis and daugh­
.Ruth Lee ,Waters, widuw of the lute Mrs. Rogel's rnet the guC'sts ami in- tel', Shelba
Jean.
Jesse Waters, both of this county. in traduced them to the rpceiving linc Mrs. Dewey
Martin was called to
Chul'leston, S. C., J,u'st week. Mrs. composed of ·Mr'R. Rolnnd MO(l1'e, l'�h:s
Suvannah Friday night on account of
Waters wus scriousl� hllrt in an :luto4 Map'Y Jo Mool'� and �I,..s. M. C\, Moore. the 'sudden
illness and death of bel'
J1�o.bHc wl'eck and is' in a critical COIl- Mrs. Wajda Moo1'1' had charge of. tile father, '''. A. Henru:;x, who wn� bUl'i��
dltlon. g'ift room and Mrs. R. Lee Conc. the' Sund:lY af.tel'naon at Lowel Black
register. Putricia Moore assi'sted C, etk ChUi
ch.
,
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB with the gifts. MI·s. W. D. Le" ren- Among th""e
from S:l'e ;�;�no��
The BU'sine:ss Women's Circle of the. dered accordion music during the nf- tend_cd the funer�1 Sun <: y a ,
Baptist W.M.U. met Monday night t.ernoon. Those serving and arrnng- of \�. A. HendrIX wel'e Mrs. J ..
r.
at the home of Mrs. L. H. Brooks. ing refreshments were Mis'S Marilyn Mllrtll1"
Mr. and Mr•. Donald Martl�,
Th� group enjoyed n lesson on uChris- M·oorc. Miss Janc Cassidy, Mrs. Joy� Mr. una �frs. en.rJ£' Melton,
Marl�
tinn Work in Korea." Alter thc Pl04 ncr, M,·s. Burnes, Mrs. Balentine nnd M.elton, '\Vmfrcd Rlgg�, <?onway Bald­
gram the hostes.s .scr.ve.d refreshments. Mrs. Clinton Anderson. About fifty wm,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe, Mr.
!tie.ts called and Mrs. Raymon Hodges, Mrs. C.
H..
STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAM
g. BUl'llsed, Miss Maude White, Gordon
Henddx and O. E. Ne'!_m_i_th_.__......
STRAYED - 1'1'0;;;-' my place about
Oct. ] 5th II Guernsey cow m01'kE'o
upper bi� in each ear; any information
will be appreciated. Call MRS. J. M.
D. JONES, 3522. (Gno.Hp)
BULLOCH'l1MES AND !TATESBORO NEWS·-no
BROOKLET NEWS REGISTER NEWS·
The eig'hth grade pupils under th�
direction of Mrs. John A. Robertson
gave u beautiful program during the
chapel bou r Ftiday, the theme of
which was uCharacter BuildeJ's." For­
ty children participated in the pl'O­
gram.
SOMETIME soon -like this week­you ought to try a Buick with
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.*
You ought to try it just to be familiar





You ought to try it just for the fun of
bossing a drive where you don't do a
blessed thing but steer and press the
gas or the brake pedal as you go.
But, pure and simple, you ought to try
it for thrills.
We mean the thrill o( instant getaway
response-with two turbines doing the
job that one did before_
We mean the thrill of whisper-quiet
acceleration - where y,0u barely hear
LOST-Four months old white and
black spcckled setter bird dog wear­
ing collar; last 'Seen in neighborhood
of East Olliff st., just off North Main.
Ij' seen pleuse notify DENT N�:W­
'fON, phone 664. (5novltp)
. . . .
MAYOR lN HOSP1TAL
Friends of H. M. Robertson, mayor
ot Brooklet and cashier of the Furm­
e1'8 and Merchants Bank, regret to
know of his illness ;n the Bulloch
County Hospital, where he recently
'Underwent an operation. He is im�
proving according to last report.
• .. • e
WINS 4-H CLUB PRIZE
Miss Irene Groover, a member 01
School and an ardent worker in the
4-1l Club, wa.s awaTded a 10 prize
4-H Clubl was awarded a $10 prize
arid a free trip to camp next summer.
Irene is outstandin� in foods as 8
4-H Olub project. C-ongratu.jations to
Irene I
. . . .
W.M_U. CIRCLES
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met . Monday alter­
noon with Mrs. W. E. Lester. The
Anna Woodward circle met the .ame
afternoon with Mrs. R. C. Hall. Both
circles enjoyed a program on "Work
in Korea," after which each hostess
served refre·shments.
. . . .
GIRl,S' AUXILIARY
The Girl's' Auxiliary of the Baptist
ehurch has been reeenUy reorganized
and the following officers elected:
President, Madge Lanier; vicc�presi­
dent, Betty Fay Ward; secretary­
treasurer. Kay McCormick; counsel­
lor, Mrs. J. E;. McCall; program chair­
. man, Sylvia A�n .P:r�sh.
CLASS ,HAS PROGRAM
The Libna Sunday school class of
the Baptist church held its monthly
meeting Monday night at the home of
Mr•. David Rocker with twolve mem­
bera present. Mrs. Roy Cowart was
In charge 01 the program. After the
program the hostess served refresh­
ments.
MI'S. Roy Well was hosteRs at a
lovely- dinner Sunday given in honor
of her husband's and her son Graoy's
bIrthdays. A large number of rela­
tives sha red in the joys of the oc­
casion of both birthdays.
Thrill Maker
WARNOCK H.D_ CLUB
On November 12th the Warnock
Home Demonstration Club met at the
home of Mrs .. lesse Akins with Mrs.
Kingery and Mrs. Ivey Wynn as co­
hostesses: Ml·S. Paul Groover, vice.
president, preHided during the busi4
ncss session, Mrs. Wynn led the de­
'votional, after whjeh plans were made
to make (l'ays Tuesday at Mr. Mar­
tin'. club house. Miss McDonald gave
a beautifuJ demonstration on d·ecorat-.
Ing cakes.
The new officers and project lead­
ers were in'Stalled. Mrs. lrma S. Lee
was eh""e'l to be a guest at the ban­
quet. During the social houl' the
h08tesseR served refreshments.
MISS MARY JO MOORE
HONORED W1TH SHOWER
·Saturday alternoon Miss M.ary .To
Moore, a brid.e··elect. was the honoree
at n lovely miscellaneous showel' at
.the home of her gr..anlmother, Mrs.
,
·S/�ndarJ on RoiUlm41tM, optional AI exIra c;0;1 on other Serio;.
MILTON "RLE .tan for .UICIt-in Ihe Buick48erle Show on TV Tuesday ...nln",. AI., • .,.ry Sol",doy, tune in The TV football Game of th. Week-a "GM" Koy Event




to suit the driving needs
ofthe Southern motorist
•
When you run your car with CROWN EXTRA gasoline,
you know you have selected a really premium motor
fuel refined in the South, to suit the driving needs
of the southern motorist.
Standard Oil Company (Kentucky)' is a southtrn
institution, in all that this word implies. We are of
the South, (or the South, and by, the South. Our
operations and propenies are confined to the South,
our profits reinvested in the South. Sixty percent> of
our stockholders live in the five southern sl1ltes we
sen(e-Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentuci(,y and
Mississippi.
Try CROWN EXTRA gasoline and see for yourself
why it is the largest �elling and most popular




STANDARD OIL ( K E,� J U CKY )
the'sQund of power build-up, or of flow­
ing oil at work.
And, most elllphatically, we mean the
thrill of perfect and sublime smooth·
ness from start to stop - the thrill of
moving from standstill to and through
all travel ranges in one, progressive,
infinitely smooth forward "carry"
without a gear ever shifting or a clutch.
pedal pushed - the( thrill, rarely found
elsewhere, of silky smoothness in
, dec�leralion, too_'
Will you be our guest a,t a sampling
of a Buick with TT Dynaflo�?
Will you try die sweetest, the smooth­
est and the simplest-to-operate auto·
matic transmission yet devised -'and
powered by th� highest-compression
engines in Buick history, including the
world�s newest V8 in SUPER and
ROADMASTER models?
Drop in on us this week and we'll be
happy. ..to accommodate you,
.
It's lrade,"ln: Time
_or a, Better Deal
YCltl�.1Ie thrilled witII the top aIIOWallCe
we willlllke an your present car, Come
in and see us far the bapp"news-:-IIGW.
We ,�n ,.give"pu.J..-ecliate,·de!ivery.
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BINGO: PORTAL NEWS
Our Lei '"IDe -
In New Je.."ey as the issue of bingo
�ame to.a public v?te,.all of the rna- Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of Folkston, vis­
Jor religious denomtnatl�ns except o�e ited her motlier Mr•. Ed Smith dur-
d�nounced It as gambhng..One reli- injr the week.
' ,
grous leader spoke t�e sentiments .of Ml'S .•J. E. Parrish is nt home nftar
�,he oth�r d�nomlnatlOns. a's he sal?I spendin� i, week in the UniversityGumbhng IS a de.tr�letiv� force �n Hospital with a foot injury.personal �nd comn�um� hfe. It IS Mr. and Mrs., Jimmie Marsh sp-entJust as evil ,,:hen dlSgll�SOO under the Sunday in Savannah with her par­�Ioak of charity, ,0: religion as when
I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Smith.
It appears open�y in t�� form of slot Mrs. Joe Ellis has returned from amachll1e� and rackets. . week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeThe Blb�e bucks up thIs. st�tement Dwinell and family in Panama, Fla.as It speaks againat the evils in back Mrs. Herbert Stewart is spending
of.an� kill? of gambling, namely, the I several daY'S with her sister, Mrs.evil of t:ytng to get things .or mo,!c) Cooper, and Mr. Cooper in Rockyfor nothmg, and the evil 01 covetl�g
I
Mount, N. C.
th�t which .belonls to an?ther. ThiS Lyman Parsons, of .Ju,!per,
and Mr.
!,hllos�phy m their youth in sc�ool or and Mrs. Tom Slappy, of Savannah,
m their ho,":e parloi-; they "�II not were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
depart from It when they becdme ad- W. E. Parso'ns Sunday."Its. BOB SHOTTS. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bragg and fam-
ily and MI'. und Mrs. Tom Williams
,
DENMARK NEWS
and family motored to Vnrnsville, S.
. C., Sunday to vi.it Mr. and' Mrs. Bud
Williams and Allen Williams .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spnrks, Dr. and
Mr .. and Mrs. John Drigger. are Mrs. C. MilleI', Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
visiting relatives in F'loridu.
.. 'Vornnck, Mrs. Edna Brannen, Gludys
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald VISlt- Williford and Shelby Jean Griffith
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gary McDonald Sun- attended the home-coming exercises
day.. . at Pleasant Hill church Sunday.
Mls� Hilda .oeul, of Brooklet, spp:nt I
Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as dinner
Wedne.day night as guest of MISS guests Friday Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Jams Miller. Bowen and Mal'Y Nelson Bowen, of
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Statesboro, und Mrs. L. A. Hunnicutt
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 7,etterower and Miss Mary Hunnicutt of Olinton
Saturdav evening. N. C. .
' ,
.
Mr. 'and Ml'S. Henry Zetterower John Franklin who hus been
vlsiteu Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetter- in Venezuela for 'the past six weeks
ower durinu: the week. . in the interest cf the Blue Bird Bus
Mr. and Mrs. Penny P.e�nington and Co., of Fort Valley. returned to the
lfanllly, of Savannah, VISIted Mrs. R. states last week and spent II few days
T, Simmons during the week. ' . with 'his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Her-
Mr. and Mrs� Robert Ban'S and Itt- bert Fl'Ilnklin.
tIe daughtel', of Clllxton, spent lust Mrs. Harold Hendrix honored her
week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. dauR'hter Niki with a birthday party
McDonald. Friday nig·ht. Eighth and ninth grades.
Mr. and Mrs.•W. W. Jones had as of Portal High School were invited
guest" Sunday Rev. and MI·s. Bob 9nd lhe group' enjoyed games and
Shotts and family and Mr. and Mrs. contests. Punch anri crackers added
Clo),ce Martin. to the pleasure of the evening.
Mrs. H. R. Ryals, of Brooklet, and The Baptist W.M.S. met at the
Mrs. Lillian Stevenson, of Augusta, home of M .... Hobson' Hendrix Mon­
were Saturday dinner guests of Mr. day afternoon. Having a part on the
and Mrs. ·W. H. Zetterower. R<tyal Service prog .... m arranged by
Mrs. Carrie Jones, Mrs. C. E. Ne- Mrs. E. E. Stewart were: Mrs. Oscar
smith, Mrs. Jake Moxle�, Mrs. S. J. Turner, Mrs. Jim Knight, Mrs. Roy
Foss and !If .... Hoyt Grtffin we ..e III Bragg, Mrs. Scott Crews, Mrs. R. To'
Savannah Monday for the day. . Hathcock, MI'S. Pam Bishop. Mrs. Os-
,Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. Mlliel', Jams car Johnson and Mrs. Hendrix .
and Clifton Miller, Miss Hilila Deal � � � •
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ower PORTAL P_T.A. MEETS
attended the Coastal Empire Fuir in The l'ogul.ul' monthly meeting of the
Savannah Wednesday. Portal P.-T.A. will be held' Monday_
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and night at 7 o'clock, November 213. An
family, of Port Wentworth, and Mr. interesting progn'dln is being planned
and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Dianne, of by students of the sixth grade. All­
Augustu, spent thc week l'nd with parents are urged to come.
:Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. 7.etterower.
BIRTH-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wa­
tel'S announce the hirth of a Son Nov.
12th at the Bulloeh County Hospital.
He has been given the name Lester·
Franklin. Ml's. Watel's will btl re­
membered us Miss Juanita Hugill.
Those from this community attend­
ing the District F . .H.A. meeting at
Baxley Sutut'day were Misses NOl'ma
LOll Ncubcrn, Cnttherine Neubel'll,
El'nestinp Nesmith, Betty Williams,
Shirley Fordham und J!lI1fs Miller.
�
MI'. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward hud
as dinner guests Friday evening Rrv .
and MI·s. M. D. Short, o.f Claxton.; Mr.
and ,1\1.I'S, To,-n Hucker. Mr. Had Mrs.
J. H. Ginn, Mr. and I\'II·S. Wm. H. Ze,t4
terOWl'r and Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Zct-
terower.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ow',,' had
as dinner guests Sunday Rev. and
:Mrs. M. D. Short, of Claxt.on; Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs,
Morgan Waters and childr.n; M.'·. and
1111'S. William Cromley and chIldren,
of Brooklet, and MI'. and M-rs. W. H.
Zctterower and Lmda. .
M,·S. M. J. Penn'ington and her chIl­
dren. Bobby, Johnny and Mary Emma,
Savnnnah were week-end guests of
her moth�I', Mrs. R. T. Simmons.Ollter
guests "o-r Sundayd'innel' were Mr. and
Mrs. Tltos. Simmons and son und Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mrs. Patsy
DeLoach and little daughter and
Brooks Denmark.
SEWING CiaCI:E'MEETS
The Denmurk Sewing Circle will
meet Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, at the
"1Wm<r ,of, M ..... ,· l:Ie8t1l,r. \:V-"t�rs. All
menlbers are asked to be present to
discuss the Christmas party.
TRAINING'UN'I()N COURSE
A training union study course was
taught last week ut Harville church.
The adults were taught "Fo�nd Falt�-
iul" by MI'S. M. D. Short; tnt.rmedl­
ares "Put'tnel'S With God," by Mrs.
McM ichael, of' Statesboro, and the





The Denmnl'k Farm Bureau held
their I'egulnr meeting Nov. 2, Tues­
duy evening, at the school house. Af·
tor a delicious supper WI\S serve.d by
the committee if} ch�rge of. bUSiness
meeting was held With PreSident W.
W. Jones presiding. Rev. Bob Shotts
led the devotional. Officers were elect­
ed as follows: President, Isuac Bunce,
vlcc-p,resident, Bill Zetterower;. �eCl'e4
tal'y-tren'Surer, Morgan Watels, �s-
,sociated Women's chairmnn, Mr3.
Boo Shotts; Mrs. J. A. Bunce; secr�­
tary _ tl'easurel', anrt ClOYCfl Mar�ln
'Wag l\�ked to sel've Df-l progrum c�alr4





Say. J, HENRY SHAW
RAftS.ORO DISTRICT LINEMAN
GEORGIA POWER
"Your e�ectric service in Statesboro is j'rlllt u
.dependable as humans can make it. Twenty
Company employes, who know every foot of
the Statesboro area, plus 5,000 other employes
.
throughout the State, are on the job every
day to see that you have enough electricity
:whenever and wherever you want it.
"Three high-voltage transmission lines have
been built to bring power into Statesboro. Either
one of these- lines could serve the city if the
• others failed.
''We have installed the most modem and
etJie,ient electrical eqwpment to. make your
eervice as d�dable as possible.
"We have highly trained linemen stationed
rl&ht here .In town. In case of trouble,' we're
notified in a matter of minutes by phone or
over our two-way radio system - and in just
a few more minutes we're on the spot getting
you back on the line.
"All of these things taken together have helped'
us bring you dependable service ever since we've
been in Statesboro. They've helped us build up
a record of 27 years of electrical progress I"
.'
1_ HENRY SIIAII' II one �, GeortJia
�'
Power', "Gined tlnd eJiiIJerien6.3tl line-
men in State.lbor-o. lIe ha, been wi'"
'
110. Com/HJny 20 year. and Iu" Ii•."
in Statesbor-o III rlMln. Mr. Shaw i.
'
marriml and lieu on••on. lie GIUI hi.
family Ii';. al 31.5 Norlh CIIUe,. Sir..... ,
NO TRESPASS1NG
All lJerROllS al'e fOl'ewarned not to
fish, hunt, cut 01' �uul wood or'other­
wise trespass upon' the lands of the
undersiglled in the Brinrpatch dis­
trict. TI·cspa·asers will bc prosecutcd
uncler strict terms of the law.









Safety i. more than a tradition with the Central
of Georgia, it's a fact, proven over millions of
miles of fast, dependable tralllportation. And
be�e" further proof:. 11le Central ·recently re­
ceIved national recognition with tbe presenta­
tion of the E. H. Harriman Safety Award for
its record in the safest year in railway history.
Top honors went to the Central for its classi­
fication of carriers in the Southern district.
To you, as a passenger, the Central's safety
record means pea'ce of miod and a smooth, re­
I�xing trip, no mailer what the weather. As a
shipper, i,t means careful handling of your
, frei$,hl Nc�,� !im�,y�u t!avel or sbip, romemller
tbat you're in safe hands witb tbe Central.
CARD OF THANKS_
Vle want to exp,ress out' heal:tfelt
th.allks to evcryone who so kl1ldly
ministel'ed' to OUI' loved onc, [I'�ne
Hodges Atwell. during her long
Ill­
ness and subsequent death, To. the
doctol'S, Hurses, neig-hbol's and fnends
we ul'e indeed humbly b'TatefuL
'Ve extend out· sincere thanks for
the lovely floral offel'ings and fol'. ev­
CI'y kind 'deed shown. May God's l'Ich-
cst blessings be with each of ·yo,u. •
Howard L. Atwell and FamIly. INO TRESPASSING
All persons are forbid�en to fish,
llUnt cut wood 0" otherWise tl'espass
upon'lands of the Blitch Hunti�g Club
01' any of the membel's' of saId
club
'under strict penalty of the law.
This October 26, 19�3. UBLITCH HUNTING cr; B.
(299ct4tp)
The Right Way •••the 'Safd ·Wag
UD
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ELDER HENRY.WATERS
WILL PREACH SUNDA Y
Hines Dry
Cleaners·
Service is Our Motto
"OUI{ CALLED FOR AND DELJVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 "est Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES What Goes Up-ITI'IIS UP-AND-DOWN progrum
which has operated since the mom. Elder \V. Henry 'Vaters will prctl h
ory of man, was no accide nt. A wise in both services at th Iccnl Pt-iml­
Creator made the eternal law that has rive Baptist Church next Stuulav. }':I-
never been broken, and never will be.
At Mrs. Plumb's school out at the
old log church some seventy-five years
ago there was n playground on which
the twenty-odd students of the school
spent part of their time in building
their physical existence, and their
philosophy of liIe. At the recess pe­
riod Big Drew and Ira Nicholson
mingled with the lower grades at play
time and taught the most important
lessons. Huddled in groups, the young­
sters held hands and the older boys
tossed pine burs into the air with this
solemn injunction, "\V1Hlt gars up
must come down on your hend 01' on
t he ground."
From thut day to this we have
never drifted far from n realization
of that philosophy. The law of nnture
ha determined that there must be
up-going and down-coming in orde-r
to maintain an equilibrium-·nothing
could go up continuously without get­
ting out of range. It is manifestly
essential tIt.t there shall be going-up
and down-coming to maintain contin­
ued progreso and bet term nt. This
law of nature insured activity and in­
dustry. II jhat power w called na­
ture had planned for men t!o e.,,(jsl
without effdJ't, it may have been pos­
sible to make men without ambition
land without need.
That little aching sensation inside
the body which demands, "give me
something to eat,lI i':; essential to in­
sure industry and promote life. The
cold wave which sweeps lhe face of
the earlh at I' gular periods-bring­
ing heat and cold alt€rnately-is an
in urance force. "Variety is the spice
of life" i·s a lasting philosollhyh-and
is bused upon perfect reaoon. Ii hu­
man beings all wanled the same things
,III the while-w�lI, there would be a
sort of dismal situation. I �:":��������������
The Republicans now in govern-
mental powel' want things different-­
jobs - mostly from what we Demo­
cl'ats have created and rejoiced in for
almost the past quarter of a century.
The tide has already begun to turn
-and the powers that be are being
taught caution.
Entered as eeccnd-cle ae mnl ter MArch :.$.
1906. at the poalotftce a\ Statf"!boro,
Ga., under the Act or Congrus 01
March 8, 1879.
dren ih; 'something Iike country estatr
style on an income so small that the
tux people cnn hardly afford to open
my annual envelope." And he does
this, he continues, in "the only way j
know of to do it, with the hands.
Quite- imply it involves n mnn's do­
ing ior him elf nlany of the things
thnt III t ..Americans in clean-hands
jo hnd rome to rely upon paynig
at hers to do."
Mr. Huff goes into considerable de­
tnil both about the tangibl l' suits
that can be obtained (nccording to
him, he- has acquired a home for $10,-
000 which would have cost $4,000 iI
built and financed in the normal wny)
nnd about the motives. He cites the
economic one, of course, quoting a
statement from Time in which a lum­
ber dealer said, "It's a simple ceo­
nomic fact that a $75·a-week book­
keeper can't buy the services of u
$150 carpenter." But he' emphasized
the other, non-material factor too.
To quote him once more, "Tnking
part in so many kinds of I work im­
presses me a'S a gain in itself, and 1
am not sorry that my children are
growing up to know that a hous or a
-chair or 8 sidewalk is made of some­
thing besidPs money and hired help."
U. B. T·UR... h:R. Boitor-Owner.
�UBSCRl PTI(lN S'l-on !'ER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c adalt.lonal
"A Job Of Selling"
THE HEAD of one of our leading
corporations recently advised birsi­
nessmen in general to make the most
oI a ready matket for good. He
pointed out that more Americans are
employed than ever before, at the
highest wages in history. He aid
further, "The kind of Amer,ica we live
in tomorrow depends on the kind of
job we do today. I think the future
of A merican business can be anything
we want to make it,"
Commenting editorially on this
point of view, the- Daily Journal, In­
ternational Falls, Minn., said: "The
market and the money are there.
A merican business can keep the coun­
try prosperous by producing a max­
imum volume of goods at the lowest
p<1Ssible cosl,-and then do a job of
seiling."
The Taxpayers Pay
IN 1913, WHEN the federal tax on
corporations wa's only one per
cent, lnx exemption of publicly own­
ed business �vas not �erious. Condi·
That s cond factor-"a job of sell- tions are far different now. Federnl
ing" - i's an enormously important tnx rates on corporate income hnye
one. Everyone in this country is to risen io 02 per cent, plus a graduated
some extent aware of the miracles excess profits tax which brings th
achieved by American mass produc- over-all rule to us much as 82 per
tion, and so are millions of p ople it! cent of. net income. With rates that
oth r lands. There should be an equal high, how long can private business
awarencss of the miracles of Ameri- comp-ete with tax-exempt sociali:Gcd
can mnss distribution. The two are enterprise
full and equal allies in lreeping the In the ca'se of electric power, tax
economy going and supporting cm- exemption o·r public power projects
ployrnent, wages, and living stnnd- could ultimately mean destruction of
ards. Our superb production system all taxpaying private enterprise in
would be of vastly diminishing wOl'th the field, an irreparable tax loss to
if it w(.V'en't for a compul'nble sye- the country, and a long step toward
tern capable of moving the goods into total state socialism. In the last fis­
the hands of the consumers. cal year private power companie.;; paid
Thus, the job done by our retniler have one-eighth of the county's gen­
decides to a very gl'eat extent whether erating capacity they �hould have
times "re to be goood, bad 01' indl!- paid $00,000,000 in taxe. to the fed­
ferent. And here, as in othel' fields ernl' government and $60,000,000 to
of free enterprise, we have been 6in- slate and' local governments, They
gularly blessed'. Retailing is a huge actually paid les·. than ,<;,000,000 in
illdu.try made up of hundreds' of lieu of taxes to the state and local
thoU'sJlnds of enterprises of every con- Igovernments, and nothing to the fed­
ceivable kind nnd size, from the big- eral govcrnm�nt_ There was a total
g""t national chain to the smallest �ax loss of around $150,000,000 and
specialty shop. And the i' exoruble I the nation's taxpayel's picked up theforce of competition keeps its efll- check.
ciency high--cven as it keeps pl'ices I It's time to put federal power on
nB low as the conditions of the day the tux rolls and 'St0P cutting the
permit. ground from unde!' a private industry
which renders outstanding �ervice and
which is now spending billions ;for ex­
p�nsjort to meet future needs.Too Much Loafing
ONE OF THE revealing phenomena Wh P' F IIof the times-and one whose .ig- Y rices a
nificance the economists and social ONE OF' THE BEST brief commen­
.historians haven't adequately cover- tarie8"ye� written on the economics
I!d as yet-has been the astonishing of the"meat business recently nppear­
growth of the "do-it.-yourself" move. ed in th� editorial columns of the New
ment. Millions of people, mnle and Yor� Times.
!female alike, no longer rush to the' The 'editorial began by oboerving
phone to call a mechanic or a crafts- that "few things ,concern so mKn�'
man when something goe� WI"ong. Americans every day-and' hence arc
They do it themselves-and their ef- eo politically explosive--as the price
forts rUn the gamut from minor re- of meat." 'Vhcn prices go. up, it is
pairs 0 the plumbing to cons�ructing the consumer who complains, often
a whol� hoU'.e with little or"10 outside loudly. And when they' go down, al
help. . has been (" case, during the past
The most obvious reason for this year, the editorial ('ontinuoo, t.he meat
is economic-the cost of labor. But packers are the traditional. scape­
it isn't the only reason. The five-day goats. They nrc chargod, oIten by
week has given the bulk of people politi�ians whose eyes are fixed Hrm-
• far more leisure. than they used to ty on the voters, with exploiting and
buve, and thus the opportunity to do gouging consumer and producer alike,
80mething beside�· 'rest up on thei!' to their own extortionate profit.
off-time. Furthermore, once people Then the Times said, in the key
,start doing some of lhe things for pOt'agraph of its editorinl, <'This e�il
themselves that they user to hirc t.heory of economics completely il(­
others to do, and learn t.hat they can nares the reality that between the
wind up with an acceptable job, they time a Tr.xus steer i� sent to market
enjoy it and find an abiding 'Satisfac- and th� time some .of that animal
tion in it. They can point to the re- reaches the consumer a great deal of
8ult with pride. Finally," the mnnu- effort has been expended and I'nuch
facturers of all kinds of goods, see- l'isk has been taken. Few industries
ing this vast new market, naturally work with a more perishable product
have jumped in and mad� do.it.)'our- than the ment packers; .few have' to
self a great deal easier and less for- contend wit.h more complex patterns
bidding than it used to be. New kinds of changing 'consumer taste und ses­
ef wallp·aper and paint applicators; sonal fiuctuQ.tions of supply. And the
small power tools for the non.pro. reward at the end, as measured by the
le8sional r�airman and builder are ratio of profits to sales, is often
less
nO'y universally sold. Many big-scale ttmn one cent out of every dollar
and small-scale advertisers stress do- taken in." I
U-yourself. 'And the 'Publishing of It is time that fact supplanted il­
books which show lhrough relativ·e- lusion in'discussion of the meat busi-
ly simple texts and diagrams how to ness. _
1.lumb, wire, carpenter, and soon one HAL AVERITT ELECTED'ha'S becon�e a substantial .business,. Hal AveriU1 son of Mr. and Mrs.Some tll1,le ago Harper s Mugazme .1. B. Averitt Hnd a sophomore at the
published�an article by 1.1 mnn who University of Georgia, has been elect­
described how, because of present day. ed vice-president of Reed Hall.
prices coupled with the need to ma1D-1tain comparatively high living sland- ATTENTION, FARMERS
ards, he and his family were going
I CUSTOM WORK.broke on an income of $]0,000 a ye.ar. Let us bale your hay with a new'rhis October is'sue of that mug,u�me ,Dearborn Automatie balerj aqut]I�e
carries an artic1e by Darrell Huff, en- bnle�. See your Ford Tractor Dealer.
titled "We've Found a Substitute For STANDARD 'fRACfOR & EQUIP
Incom-e II which is in a sense, an an� MENT MCO:, ISNtC., t' 41 'Vest am ree,
swer to the prior one. Mr. Huff says I3taWsho�, Ga.
that he keeps "a wife and four chn- (4nov-tfc)
del' waters IS We'll KnOWH in '" t \t(,8·
boro and Bulloch county, so IWl�t",
no introduction. He is pustor of p}.)t'"
Black Creek and Claxton churches.
EIHer Agan, pastor, i's l)l"cnl'hil\� in
an annual meeting at ushvilte, Gu.,
through next Sunday.
. . . .













"FranklY, I wish you
a Plate of Fried Shrimp from
I





Let us bale your hay with a new Dearborn
Automatic Baler. Square Bales.
See your Ford Tractor Dealer
Standard Tractor � Equipment Co.
APARTMENT FOR R'ENT-<:me un-'
fUJ':1:shed np:ntment on ground
floor; five rooms and garage; one
partly furnished apartment on ground
floot', five rooms and garage: one
pJ.rtly furniS-:led apartment on sec­
ond iloor, five rooms, garage; all o[.'2n
for immedinte occupancy. fliNTON
BOOTH, StatesbOl o. ' (19nov-tfc)
41 West Main st. Statesboro, Ga.
How the powerful new 1954
DE SOlO AUTOMATIC
puts you ahead in stylil1g,!
,
Com.e in and learn the secret of DE,50tO'5 BEAUTY••• And 'the Beauty of De 50to Performance I
Trend-Setting De.lgnl Every smart,
elean line of the New J 954 DeSoto
Automatic puts you ahead in styling!
Long low body massive new grille
and bumpers completely new
ensemble-styled interiors with solid­
color mou'ldings. elegant hardware,
decoralor-m�tched fabrics. and rich;
contrasting instrument pa.nel!
PowerFlite trnmnnismon : .. smoother;
quieter., r mGre rt.."'Sponsive tha� any
you've ever experienced ... eliminates
old-time clutch pushing and gear shift­
ingl Renowned FireDome V-8 engine
deHvers greater acceleration, smoother
cruising, safer passing than ever ...
borsepower increased to 170!
Safest Possible Stee.lngl New, iflj;
proved Full-Time Power Steering
eliminates the work of tllrning, makes
parki'lg effortless I Safest. Possible
B�okltlg! Power Brakes give safer slops
WIth half the usual pedal pressurel
30 Profitable Minutes! See and try
everything ... De Soto Airlemp Air
Conditioning, No-Sway Ride Control,
Push-Bulton Window Lifts, Solex
Class. De Soto Automatic is available
in FireDome V-8 and Powermllster Six
models! Call us for n demonstration il'
n New 1954 DeSuto AutomntielFully-Automatic Take.Offl New
DE SOTO Puts You Ahead AUTOMATICALLY! See It I Drive It! You'll Love It!
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
••





Tune In GROUCHO MARX wetlkly on RADIO and TELEVISION (NBC) and -Mttdal}lonl'l'h.alfe- on TELEVISION {CIS)
'
..
THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1963. IrULWCB TIMBS, AND BTA!'B8BORO NIWI
a '. III "
"'n"R
-----=���"���te�C�����:���=�N�:������:�������-������X������������X�"�:������·�--------------�----.���'��GEC!�!!.�1!RE g s 'lP'���(\J) IA � ALDRED BROS�
"L,��wn:"�Y::"",, g (\J)<.ClllAll,,! .R���N�""�'� ,..�,
0 W lL
fi QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
with Jane ��y��c:.n���olimlnnd and .h:ll FRESH VEGETABLESAldo (Ray.
Also cartoon and news.
Feature at 3:2'2, 5:22, 7:22, 9:22.
Saturday, Nov. 21
"Hot News"
Stanley Clements and Glorin Henry




with Lalo Rios and Rito Moreno
Starts at 2:00, 4:49, 7:39, 10:33
Plus "Our Gang" comedy,
Quiz Show nt 9 :00. Prize $105.
MAKE $75 AND UP' every ..... rr.. Faa
or part time; take order� for Aa­
erica's largest 'selling, natiboalJy ad­
vertised LIQUID FER'nUZER; "'.
Investment. Writo "NA - CiI1JRW
PLANT FOOn COMPANY, 222 .....
rOe street, MarioI' Ohio. (2I1oct,"HI»
Veterans Pay Taxes TOO\BETWEEN-DATE
PEARS ARE
GIFT TO THE TlMES OFFICEHOW FAR THE government should A handful chrstar of nssorted pears
go in .providing free medical treat- I -blossoms and bullet-size !fruit-wus
ment for veterans whose disabilities I the o�-season gift to the Times last
are not connected with their military week end at tlte hand of' Miss Fannie
service is a difficult and delicate prob- Hathcock, an employe of Rosenberg's
dry goods store. On one limb were
half a dozen pears the size of small
It is unanimously agreed that every marbles, and on -the adjoining limb
possible aid 'should be given the vet- WlIS a cluster of six snow-white blos­
soms. It \\'�s not explained whether
the twig was last season's or next
season's crop-whether it was an
early or late ).�oduction.
BLITCH AMONG EIGHTEEN
STUDENTS HONORED
Jimmy Blitch, son of 1'111'. and Mrs.
Henry Blitch, It senloi- nt University
of Georgia, has been named one of the
eighteen ROTC cadets nt the Univer­
sity to receive the Distinguished Mil­
itary Service Award. The nward is
based on high moral charucter, out­
standing qualities of leadership nnd u
definite aptitude for militory service.
At ROTC drill durtne the pnst week
at the University the .ighteen militory
sudents were chosen from the upper
one-half of their academic classes, and
if their de.monstrntion of leadership
capacity is continued' throughout the
school year they will be eligible for II
commissicn ih the regular army upon
graduation,' Cadet Blitch has also
been extended a bid to Blade and
Scabbnrd honOl� n!iI�tu� fraternity.
























eran whose injury or illness is serv­
Sunday, Monday and Tuesdny
I
ice connected. That i. a basic duty
Nov, 22-23-24.
iblli t I
, "Roman Holiday" and responsi Ity of governmen , anc
with Gregory Peck, Audry Hepburn it is a privilege for us to pay taxes
Sunday at 2:00, 4:12, 8:46 to rnakq- it possible, But as matters
Mon.-Tues. at 2:30, 4:'16, 7:00, 9:16 stand now, the government hospital"
are largelY,oceupied with caring fol'
thl!!.e .whose troubles have no military
origin. With X Corps in Korea-Wallace Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brannen en-
It can be argued that this is owed Lastinger, whose wife, Barbara, lives tertamed with a buffet supper on
� . at 616 H a ..enue Lawton Okl . \Va' Tuesd�y night, Nov. 11th, those pre�-
PROSpul"'OO GOOD I
to nil who served their country In war, " a, Sent being Elder and Ml's. Holler RI�
rAlliJ I Yet there is no way to equitably repay recently promoted to sergeant first 'ner, Swainsbobro ; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
FOR COMING YEAR It.
hose who made sacrifices. in widely class while serving in Korea with the ter Donaldson, Register; Mr. and M,',.
Varuing degree whi!'e in uniform. A 780th Field Artillery Battalion a unit
John Thomas Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 1..
J' , G. Bnnks, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie An-
, parallel cnn be drawn of the man who of X Corps. The corps, one of three denon P. B. Brannen Jack and Char-Prices Of Tobacco, Wheat j saves another .from drowning .. How in Joren, co-ordinates the intensive lie Br�nnen, Stutesbo;'o; Mr. and MrR.
And Corn Will Receive 1 cnn such a debt be canceled? post-truce training and recondition- Idorace Deal. Mr. and M�·s. Howell
Liberal Federal Backing' I In the p'ure prnctlcnl sphere, the ing of CN unite under Itts control. Mrs· Luke Hendrix and i?nllly and
Th S/Fc Lastinger, son of Mr. and
Robert Branna_n,. S;at!tlbOio.(By W. TAP BEINNETT, Director, I veterans al'e taxpayers too. ere
Agricultural Development Depa-rt..- are noW more than 20,000,000 men Mrs. Lemuel C. Lastinger, Rout 3, ALICE HAGAN SIX I
ment, Central of Geol'gia Railway.) 1 and {"omen who served in the military Statesboro, ,Ka.; arrived in Korea Illst YEARS OLD :Farmers will face further I'eadjust-
forces and the number swiftly in- Februnry, and is serving as chief of Mrs. Harold Hagin cntertainedments to meet changing conditions in .
crea:ses. l! all of them are to be en- the battalion's Battery A. He en- thirty youn\!" people
at a lovely par-I1964. Some of the conditions which
titled to f"ee fed-"u.1 servl'ce, the bl,'1
' ty Satnrday afternoon at tlte recre-
� etred the Army in April, 1951, and ation center in honor of the sixth 1will affect formers in the year aheud
will be staggering-and the veterans, completed basi�' training at Ft. Sill, birthday of hel' daughter Alice. Movie. 'include acreage allotments, if appl'OV-
no les's lhan others, wiil have to pay OkJa. were enjoyed and purty hats w rc theed, for cotton and peanuts. Controls favor gifts. After the children were
have already been approved for wheat it. d' ed'cal Fireworks Dealers fi�hedd f�;�n:f,�r:uf��OI�:'dinca�ee t�:i;
and flue-cured tobacco. I Finally, the anger
III a m I
h th" lh t't ould M t B L' d pond. Mrs. Hagin was assiated byPrices of flue-cured tobacco, Wheat' program suc as IS IS a I W US .e lCenSe Mrs. W. M. Hagins Sr. lind MI's.+'ullel'
and corn will be supported nt 90 per become
so huge and powerful as to Atlanta, Nov. 1S.-With merchants Hunnicutt.
• •••I be the dominant factor in the wholecent parity. If acreage 1I1i0tments are
I medical system c! the nation. And
now laying in their Christmas stocks, MISS SHIRLEY GULLEDGE
apP"ove(1 for l,e'lnuts and cotton . Safety Fire Commissioner Zaek CrA- IN FASHION SHOW' b' then the way to socialized or politI-
.,
.
prices "f the'Se commodities will e Id b 'd vey has reminded all of those plan- Miss Shirley Gulledge, daugh�er of
supported at 90 per cent."of purity to .cally-bob."ed
medicine wou e WI e
nin'g the sale of fireworks that they Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and II
eJicriblc grower's. 'I op:_n_.
•
._ must first obtain licenses from the senior at the Univel'sity of Georgia,b'
was one Q,f the two models RelectedAt the recent annual agricultural I 'Th I D n State Fil'e Marchall's offIce. from her "ol'odty: Zeta Tnu Alpha, tooutlook conference in Washington, D. i Here s e..ow ow He cited the provision in the Geor- represent the sOI'olity in the Pan-
C., the general opinion was that farm- : From Hickory Grove gia ,Safety Fire Law of 1949 which Helenic fa'shion show staged Tuesday
ing costs nJ'c expected to reNuin high! The lopic todny is "RuggeJness." 'Specifies: "It is pl'ohibited
for any evening at the. U�li!er.8ity ..
but may ease off u little in 1.964. With We will make our scholarly approach person, firm or cOl'poration to sell, TURKEYS! . TURKEYS!!
amnller aoreage of cotton, farm op- by saying that omong.t the things
<lffer for sale or expose for .ale any For a delicious Gainesville tur­
erating, costS are .expected to be low- that this nation could stand more of fireworks in this state, except· by the key for Thanksgiving Day, see
er, ��d the �quee.e on farm prices it-is ruggedness. We been -in �pots authority o,f B written permit or Ii- I Denver Hollingsworth at Colon­
is not expected to be quite us tight -at the national level and at the local cense issued by the Stute Fire Mar- ial Stores Meat Department.
us in 1953. On the average, net in·
level, limber and hcsitant and sta: ch- shall" 1-
N\ k:-.._!eL-'iiJI;
.....
h�-------"'-;;;ks.----------.=----:.;;;--------------------come to tal'me�.. ill _'l?'PCc�to b� less. We need a 19))S Paul Rev'ere to be.Mo'b··ta(:l·rnaeVdeYb,ysaWldrl·ttl.hnegsethPeeIF·ml·r'!se Mm:ll'
" a -II an 91.Ii�gabout the same 8S in 1.953. COnsumer clatter his horse's hoofs across the W Idemuncl for food should hold fairly land-we been far from alert. L(mg- shall and enclosing the prescribedclo.. to that of 1953, and fOI'eign de-
cr week ends, fntter pay checks, they !ees. These are �50
fol' manufllctur-
f I
mand fOI" cottO? und tlue-cured to- have lulled us. Why ste,v about ma- ers, $25 for wholesalers and $10 for
a' daIJ 0 P. eIl·!.'J
.




have fun, is in the air.
Under the�e condItIOns, fnrmersl Now folks, having fun. J aln not BLUE RAY CHAPTER •
will need to make a.sound plan f�r the. against same _ I am for same. My O. E. S. HOLD MEETINGbe.t USe of all their land, labUl, mu-,
ddt' lod" is to do with what is
The regular monthly meeting of
.
d h d credit e ue IOn a, Blue Ray Chapter 121, O. E. S., willchllleT)' a.n cas money lin goona happen when we wake up, 'rub be held Tues,day, Nov. 24th, at 7:�0at th.,r dlSposnl. �very acre of. land,
, our perspiring forehead and then see in the chapter room of the Ma·.onlc
every ",iece of machmery, eyery pound
I
t b takln too much fOl' hall. All
members are urged to be
of fertllit.er and pesticide, and all tha We
een g
d h b k pl'esent to discuss plnns
for the fall
.
t granted. We been patte on t e ac bazaar 'other items of farm produo.tlOn mus
b the "welfare" folks-the well paId,
.
• • • •
work har.e: in 1954 to i�prove �ual- u�eless thouBand. in the cozy jobs SURPRISE DINNER
ity and to mcrease the YIeld per acre I . h 11 to tate pital to the Mrs. Walter McDougald was hon-
f 1111 ero and the 1'utes of livestock I
.from cIty a, s cu.', ,ored with a delightful surl'rise blrth-o
.
ps. : grandpappy of all, the natIon s cap- I day dinner Sunday at the Aldred HotelproductlOn. I ital., ,given by Ml's: WaiteI' Aldred, Mrs.
:
It' f to danCe till 4 in the morn- Grace Preetonus and Horace MCDOU-jLOUISE TUCKER s
un
'f gald. 'Other gue'sts wel'e members of
manager of ing maybe
- let the' dance go on 1 her family who wel'e Mr. and Mrs.•
U'S BEAUTY you are young and fancy
and .there Worth McDougald and little daugh-TINKER LO
is no lack of dinero in your Jeans; ter, SU'San, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.SHOP ,hat-has some- Donald McDougald a�d chIldren, W81-
126 Weat Main Street I but at 65,
"hat 'lbout t r ter and Sally. and MISS Sara Hall.
wishes to announce to her friend� and thing been gaining in you that YO,u
-----
to get acquainted with new custom.ers, didn't think eould h�ppen. Sambo. THJ\NKSGI VING SERVICES
beginning November 1st and contln,!- cupboard is not sky hIgh. Ruggedness AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH
� through November 16thj, sh!'l�� ruled and has paid dividends since There \'(ill be a Thanksgiving serv-giving $1260 cold waves 01'... • • G d no ice at Beihlehem Church on Thu)'s-
$10 cold w��es for $8:00; .$7.60 cold Plymooth Rock. ran pa was day, November 26th. Morning serv-
waves for $(l.00. All work IS guaran- push-over. ice will begin at 11 o'cleok. Uunch
teed. Yours with the low down, will be served at tlte church. Evel)-
For appointment call 671. We have JO SERRA. ing services will begin at 7 o'clock.
plenty of parking space. Elder C. E. DOl'ity, of Macon,' will be
the guest speaker.
IMRS. MINNIE LEE NICHOLS
Mrs. Minnie Lee Nichols, 71, re,\i­
dent vf the Portal community, died
Sunday in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital after a long gillnes·s.
lSurvivors are two daughters, Mrs.
Howord Bond, Flint, Mich., and Mrs.
W. D. Jane'S, San Diego, Calif.; four
sons, C. J. Nichols, Portal; B. B.
Nichols, Suvannah; J. M. Nichols,
Statesboro, and T. T. Nichols, Aiken,
S. C.; two sisters. Mrs. 'Dhomas John­
son, Thomson, and Mrs. Mary Dollah,
Columbia, S. C.
MRS. ALBERT H. NESMITH' 'I
I
Funel'al services .for Mrs. Albert H·INesmith, 40, who died last Fridny in
the Bqlloch COllnty Hospital, we)'e
Ii conducted Saturday afternoon at 3 :30
'! o'clock at FriendRhip Baptist Church
J.
by Rev. L. A. Kelley. Burial was ]!I
the church cemetery.
.
Besides hel' husband, Albert H. Ne­
smith, Statesboro, �he ir5 sUl'vived by
:.t! six sons, Charles, Edg-ar', James, Ken­
neth, Douglas and Larry, ot States-
horoi six daughtcl's; Joann, Delores.
Fay, Mary,· Sue jund Harriette, of
Statesboro; her mother, Mrs. Rosa
.Lee: of Savannah; three brothers,
B�ooks Lee, and Winston Lee, both of
Savannah, and Ne�bett Leet States­
bol'o; tpa sisters, Mrs. Leila Bell
Sherman, Savannah, and Mrs. Gladys
Olson, Los Angeles, Oalif..
IPallbearers were Floyd Lee,
'Dent
Newton, Waldo Allen, Tibbie Lee,
Clyde Ba�e)l and L""lIe ,Lee Nesmith.






















For Proper Trentment of any Disease
or Condition, FIRST a COl'rect diag.
nosis MUST be made.
DR. D. L. DAVIS. Veterinarian,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phones 523 and 624.
(24 8ep-24jan)
For Thanksgiving, you want the best
-and plenty of it. That calls
for a case of delicious Coca-Cola.
Keep your refrigerator stocked
...
Rice II gOOd for
yo... Eat it •••
serve it ••• often.
And always buy
CHINITO RICE· - thc
extra fancy long I!rain
rice that'. 80 easy to
'cook. Light! Fl..ffyl
Tender! Here', rice








I :onUD u.:o.,u AutHOlllY o·
STATESBORO COC:A.-COLA BO'lTLING cOMP�NY "
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO ��
LEEFIELD NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV. 19� 1953.
SmsoN NEWS
Mrs. Rilla Grooms is visiting rela­
tives in Savannah.
Miss Betty Knight. of Teacher-s Col­
lege, spent the week end at home.
Jack Lanier, of Abrubnm Baldwin
College, Tifton, spent the week end at
hO��isshe���nche Bradley, of States­
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad-
ley last week. .
Miss Fnye Waters, of Douglus, ViS­
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Waters, last Suturdn y.
Mr. and }\'[1'5, ,James Edenfiel,d. and
children, of SW31nsboro, were VIsitors
here Sunday.. aitel'noon.., .
Little Wyley Minick, of Statesboro,
spent several days Ilist week with Mr.
and M 1'5. Tyrol Minick.
Miss Lucille Prosser, of Savannah,
visited her parenta, 1\11'. and Mrs. Blois
Prosser, during the week end. .
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fruwley nnd chil­
dren of Savannah, visited MI'. nnd
�trs.' Cecil Scott during the week end.
Mr and Mrs. Thomns Scott, of
Iteids�ille, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per-
kins,
.
!\fr. and Mrs. Bill Glynn, of SWUInS­
boro, spent the week end. with h�r
parents, Mr. and 1'11"3. Clinton ,.yll­
liums.
Miss Betty Knight, of Teachers Col­
loge, spent the �\'eek end u� home und
had as guest MISS June Miller, also a
student there.
Thanksgivine services will hf' I, ·ld
ut Leefield Baptist Church on WCU<I(,"­
day night, lov, 25th, at 7:30. by Rev.
Carl E. Cassidy. Everyone is cordially
invited.
Dan Hagan had the misfortune of
8cvcI'eiy mOJhing several fingel's �n
his hand in his corn breaker, und IS
a patient in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Friends hope he will soon be
well again. •
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Tucker and dacghtel' Cluudl?ttc,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
White and children and Mr. and M,',.
George Brannen and sons, of Stutes­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Hayes, of
Langley, S. C., spent the week end
here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. M.urrny, of
ALHtusta, spent the week end with
Mr: and Mr . J. H. F:ndley.
Mrs. . 'V. Lee 13 visiting- Mr. and
daug erg. Elaine hnd Sandra, and
�!.rs. HUlon Joiner in Savunnah.
Mrs_ Gordon Sowell return'!d lost'
Wed.n", ay irom the Bulloch Coullty
Hospital. where she has been under­
¥oinz treatment.
Pre. Clifford Wise, of Fort Eustis,
Va., is pending 8 thirty days' leave
with his parents, Mr. Ullt.! �bs. J. H..
Wise.
Ml's. George Kendrick, Mrs. Otto
Kendrick and Mrs. George Kendrick
Sr. II1'P vi iting' Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Williams at Shelby, N. C.
M I'. and �'lrs. G. F. Hn rtsfiuld and
M,·s. Audry L. Blnnd and son Handy,
of Sylvllnin, \'isited theil' pUl'ents, MI',
I1l1d Mrs. C. W. Lee Sunday.
1\11'. and Mrs. Brooks Beasley and
children returned :rhursday to St.
Petel'sbul'g, Fla., aftcl' visiting- his
purents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Bea-sley ..
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Hermal1 Shllman Iand son have returned to Ch I'ry Point,N. C., aft�r having bpcn called home
on account of the iIlneRs of her fath­
el', P. S. Richardson, who hus improv­
ed.
'
Thl' Novpmbel' P.-T.A. m('eLill� VI ns
held Wednesduy llt'tel'llf)on with the
p1'esident, lV[J·s. HaJ'old Hutdl;l1S01l,
,,,·p.siding. The devotion"l was givflll
by Angelyn Sanders; address, ''In­
Alienee of Radio anri 'l'clevision on
Youth;' William Moore. The eighth
.nd tenth grades tied for the attend­
ance Prize. A social huut' was en­
joyed with Mrs. M. P. Mnl'tin, Mrs. I
Dun C. Lee, �Its. Alice Brunnen, Ml'S"jAl'chie Nesmith, Mrs. Ora Sihuman,Mrs. Gord'on Cribbs. Mrs. Harold
IHutchinson, Mrs. C. W. Lee and Mrs.





The Slilson F.F.A. chapter met on
\Vednesday, Novcmbet' 11, for its
1\10l\thl�r meeting. After the
rf'gUh"'1businesR meeting the boys met, withthe F.R.A. girls to plan the Ch,·istllla:.J'lt'ogram for next Jl1,eeting. Robert
Nettl, Edwin Akin� and Charles Stokes 1
served refreshments of hot do s anti
Iririnks. After the l'cfl'cshmf'lllts the�'.F.A. boys ann F.H .A. gir·l. had a ,
square dance which wns enjoyed' by
everyone attending. Rabun MUJ't'llY, I
Wallis De,,�tt and Donald Bell will I
�erve on the refreshment cOllllnittc<"
Ifor the December meeting.
_________________________ 1
Bulloch Times be Lej.!ai Guzette ,IFor Bulloch County For 1954.GEOHGlA-Bujloch County. I
By the authority ve'sted in us by·
thc Georgia Code, we Jo hereby dc'S- I
ignate the Bulloch Times, a news- I
paper published in Statesboro, Geor- I
gia, Bulloch county, as the official,
g'a�ette for said county beginntng';
Janual'Y 1, 1954,
F. r. WILLIAMS, Orrtillury.
HATTlE POWELL, Clerk,






An election \\"ill be held ill the City
of ,Statesboro on Friday, December 4,
J95:3. for the purpose of electing thrce
members of th(' city copncil to s I'Ve
for th� ensuing term of two years.
Anyone desiring to become a candi­
date in this election must qualify ,\"ith
the Mayol: or City Cieri, bX 5:30o'cloek p. m. of \VE!rtncsday, Novem-
ber 18th, 1953. IThis November 9th, 1953.
( W. A. BOWI;;N, Mayor.
( 12110'l3tc.)
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT-BOXED COMPLETE WITH
SHARPENER. GET -YOURS NOW FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING.
• '10.95 . 5' 90 WITHV. I. U E ""'11 '. '$25.00 IN.' GOLDEN TAPES
GET YOUR FREE COpy OF THE FULI.-COLOR CATALOG
AND SEI.ECT YOUIt CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM THE MORE
THAN 100 ITE�tS. SEE HOW MUCH YOU WIt,L SAVE ON






























































UULUNI,\t.'S Hu'r�l. AND IUUITAVRANT
cor.,EE








OUK l·tUlll< lJl�YIl"8 1'000
CAKES 12-0•.Cut.
fancy Juicy














.·or the feaot of your life seleet a plump NatlV-Tender Geor­
gla-raloed turkey. Each bird 10 temptingly tender with • d_'
meaty breast and·navor that reaches perfection and each Natur.
Tender Turkey io completely oven ready. Compare these fine
turkey. and a.e the diff.rence. '
Natur-Tender
BEN !'URBEYS
10-16 Lb!" Half fir Whole
Natur-Tender
!'Oll !'UR_KEYS
15-22 Lbs. Half or Whole
Lb. 59' Lb. 51c:
































CHOPPED SPINACH (14 oz.) 2 for 33c
Seabrook Farms
TURNIP GREENS (12 Oz.) 20c
Seabrook Farms
CUT CORN (10 oz.) 2 for 33c
Seabrook Farms
CUT GREEN BEANS (10 Oz.) 23c
Tr••, ,.. IJnlls&. ' ••Ue.' r,.11
"'e �er b.... .... a. ad' k
,..... oon't'enlence we ba.,
lllHii 1& '01' ,.... 8h.pl, I.·
Mrt • knife between the .Uo_
••• 'he, .111 ,.n .pa .. & I.'.





I tall can CS evaporated
" cup 8ugar milk
I;(, t...poon o.lt I 9-inch unhaked pastry
• t teaspoon cinnalll8. "hell
Slightly beat eggs. Add other ingredi�nlo. I·our into pa.try
• ,. ahelf. Bake in hot o¥en, 425 degt'eeH, Hi minutes. IReduce Item.
perature to moderate, 9aO degree8, and continue baking 45
miDutes or until knife inserted near center comeR clean.
For
t
.pecifU: recipe., /(omemaking or cooki", information,
" ";;;;e: Nanc,. Cdrter, Director o( lIome Rco'll6iftii:... Co/olI;t1l
.




















G. Bowen was renamed president of
of Sinkhole Farm Bureau last Thurs­
day night; Jim H. Strickland re-elect­
ed to serve as vice-preaident, and Del­
mas Rushnig Jr.. was nSqled secretary,
Mr. Jim H. Strickland" was elected
chairman of the Associated Women.
Mrs. Delmas Hushing Jr. reported
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- that indications are several from lhat
We pay good prices in cash for cut community would like to attend the
glass, old pattern glass, chnia, fur- national Farm Bureau convention in
niture. dolls. doll furniture and uten- Chicago lhis fall, which is December
sila made of copper. brass Or iron 13th to 17th. t,
. which are old enough to qualify for Ogeech"4' voted to hola a Christmas
sale in our shop. Let us be the judge. party December Sth inatead of a reg­
We will call pro"lptly and treat all ular Farm Bureau meeting. Presi­
transadions confidentially. Call or dent J. R. Kelly named a committee
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, composed of Mrs. Homer Melton, Mrs.
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Main Ex- J. 0 .. Anderson anti Mrs. George H.
tension,· Statesboro, Ga. (150cttfc) Miller to work out the program and
FOR SALE - Several good forma. stated that the men would provide the
C. E. GARNER, Darllngton, S. C. fruit and candy for refreshments. He
(Boct-Bdec} stated that it will be necessary lor
FoRRENT-Ttv"ee-room unfurnish- the group to elect officers all the De-
ed apartment. 116 West Main cember meeting, and he named to a MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB
street, phone 4I1S-J. (19novltp) nominating committee H. L. Quattle-
FOR SALE-Saveral good farms with 'Ilaum, J. A. Hart and
Homer Melton. Middleground Home Demonstration
tobacco allotments. C. E. GARD- E. D. Show and Mr.
Hart gave a re- Club held their regular meeting at the
� 't th t tate F Bureau "Schoo) lunch room November 11th
NER, Attorney, Darlington, S. C. ���v::tione ::c�he �roup. arM�. Shaw with a large attendance. Mrs. Lane(10ct5tp) was aoked to arrange for some work called the meeting to order and Mra.
WAN-T-TO RENT FOR CAS-H--Two to be done on the kitchen and doors Max Edenfield gave the devotional.
to five acre tobacco allotment for to the building. The group sang "America." The
year 1954. Address Box 32, Register, President Jesse .s. Akins named a minutes were read and 1'011 called by
Ga. (I2nov3tp) nqminating committee at Warnock to Mrs. Bennie Earl neal. After the bus­
IF YOU Can pay rent, you can pay also repcrt at their Christmas party inoss session Miss McDonald gave
a
for a home. Consult R. M. Benson on December 9th. The committee is demonslralion on cake decorating. All persons are warned not to hunt,
at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., composed of. J. 1. Wynn, W. E-. Webb Mrs, Edge gave an Inapirational plea .fish, cut or huul wool or otherwise
INC. (19novltp) and Otis Groover. The group voted for stockings to be filled for the Dub- treapnss On any of my lands in Bul-
t k tnei Ch ratrnas parly u lin Hospital. Eighteen were gi�en. loch county. All violators will beRELP WANTED - Housewives, ad- 0 !':t cell' d a \ed the members The installation of officera and proJecl pro.ecuted.drcQsing postcards; must have gpod poun. supper B!l B . • h le,'I(lers ,vas carl'I'ed out. Th' N b I"th 1963nand;ritin '. LINDO, Watertown, to ,brlllg anythlllg they hked 111 t e . h IS ovem er ,<I. , •g
(lZnov6tp) I way
of candy, cake and frUIt. Mr.s. The losing group will entertalll t e MRS. J. C. PREETORJUS,mass.
._._ E. L. Bornes and Mrs. L. F. Martm '"onners of 1.953 at the December 8ea- Brooklel, Ga.
FOR SAL-"E-Frontage on U. S. 301 invited all the men to meet wilh them sion to be held at the home of Mrs. (19nov3lp) •south; $10 per front foot. Call R. immediately after the regular me'et- Fred Akins. Each.memger ia expected FOR S,&;LE-496 acrcs, 200 in CUI-IFOR
SALE-Une brick three-bedroom
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL.- ing Wednesday night to work out de- to bring u gift. Hoslesses, M,·s. Enoch FOR SAL�Farm-AII tractor. 1950 tivation, all ulldor fence; locnted If tile bath.,
home; plenty of pine treea,
TV 00 .. INC. (19novltp) ta·I·ls for the December party program. Dixon. Mrs. Ewell Deal and Mra. Max model
in good condilio\I, nil equip- miles north from. Statesboro. Call R. besl sectlDn; s,"all down payme.nt;
FOR SALE-Bight-room house. two A motion picture was a part of each Edenfield, sel'ved pecan pie with cl'eam
ment. can be seen at M,·a. J. R. \VJG- M Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL· already financed, avaIlable for Im-
baths, located on U. S. 301; a bar- of these programs. and coffee. CLUB REPORTER.
GINS' near Clito. (5nov2lp) TY CO., INC. (ltp) mediule occupancy. A. S. DODD.
gain for $12,000. Apply to JOSIAH =-�=_:_:,,:,,:�.:::'_ �� � .:_
_
ZE'ITI'EROWER. (19novltp)
FOH SALE - Large square waf;;iii
\marble top table;. suitable for con­version to coffee table. Telephone
24-898. Savannah, Ga. (19nov2t)
. 'FOH SALE-Two-�tory home on U.
S. 301, 167 fQl)t frontage by 250
feet deep; plice �21,00�. Call H. M.
Ben"Son at ClIAS. I!I. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (19novlt)
FOR sA4E· - Filling station, no\y
leased to one of the major oil com­
panies; easy terms;. will net you a
good l'etUl'lllOn vour Investment. JO­
SIAH ZITTEROWER. (19nov1t)
FOH RENT-Five-room partly fur-
nished Johnston apartment at 116
Savannah Avenue; available imme­
lliately. See HINTON BOOTH or
GEORGE JOHNSTON. 10ct-tf
FOR SALE-350 feet on South Main
I·stteet.. ncllr city limits, ideal loca­tion for efficiency apartment, motel,filling otation and many other pur­poses. Apply JOSlAH-ZEl!DEROW-
F..R. , (19nov ltp)
IFOR SA:LE - 396 acre� in Screvencounty a II under fence, 200 acreain. cultiv�tion, 40 Bcros in constat BeJ'­
murta; IlI'icc reasonable. Call R. M.
Benson at GRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (19novltp)
FOR SA LE - Six-room home about
two veal's old in good neighborhood;
"ardwood floors, gas heat, FHA fi-
nanced; tenns $500 cash, monthly
payments $56. Gall H. M. Benson at
CHAS E. GONE HEALTY CO., INC.
POWER UNITS, ideal for irriga�ion
projects-()ne 85-h.p. fuel 6-�yl
M.M., $795; one 40-h.p. 4dy. gasoh.ne
or disttilat. IHC, �.695 lash, tax 111-
cluded. ATKINSON PROCTOR CO.,
MiI"len, Ga., televrore 420 collect.
(19nov3t)




Twelve members of the Lawrence
W.M.U. met with Pembroke W.M.U.
Monday evening al 6 o'clock at the
Pembroke Baptist Ohurch lind joinlly
observed the benefit study of Mis­
sionary missions. The honored guest
and teacher was Miss .lanice Single­
ton, secretary of the State Women's
Missionary Union, Atlanta. Mi2s Sin-
gleton had on display a book for every CARD O}l' THANKS
organization of the W.M.U. work, k
For our lesson ut that time she taught I want to take this method of than
-
from. the book entitled, "Let's Listen," ing
nil my .friends and neighbors fOI"
written by H,. C. Goerner, consisting
their kinlness and thonghtfulness of
of five chapters, chapter I, Missions
me during my long stay in �he hos­
Turn a Corner; II, Wanted, More Mis- pital
lind also for the wonderful prny-
II' U ers for me by such as Rev. C. G.\sionariesL�T1, They Are Te mg .s; Groover. Rev. George 'Lovell, Mr. andIV, Two Way Trafflc; V, One BaptIst Mrs. Allen Vickery and many others.World.
I d And especially do I want to thank allWith her smilin� pe�aona ity an the nurses and Dr. Floyd and Dr.effective manner, �rss Singleton guve Barksdale for their intereat and kind-
us a complete' outhne of the books and M G d bl h .
very clear definition of whut foreign ,
ness. lIy a ess cue rs my
countries think ubout U8 and."our Bap- � prayer. MI'S W A. KEY
tist dccu-ino. Our study' wlls divided
,.., .
into two sessions. At the reeess be­
tween sessions Pembroke W .M. U.




'Ve wish to express our apprecia­
tion of their kindness and thank our
many friends, and also Dr. Stapleton,
who was so kind and thoughtful to us
d'uring the sickness and death of Our
brothel', Mmphy Hngnn. May God




KNOCKS IIERE' FOR 25 YEARS
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
Phone 85 .... Statesbero, Ga.
The True MemorialIN MEMORIAMIn memory of
MRS. ERNEST FORDHAM,
who died Novemger 16. 1951.
,They say time heals ull SO),TOWS
And helps U8 to forget,
But time 80 far hilS only proved
How much we miss )IOU yet.
God gave us strength to fight it,
And courage to benr the blow,
But what it meant 10 lose you.
No one will ever know.
.THE FAMWY.
----------------------------- 18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLOo
QUENT S1'ORY Of' AI,L THAT
18 BMT IN LIFE.
Our work help. to rea..t ...
Iplri:; which prompt. ,.,U to end
the ItI>ne •• an .ct '" r�••"­
Mnd devotion • • . Our ."perr­




A. Loe&l IndUlltry SIDe. 11112
JOHN M THA YER, l'ropli."'�








(Fords Crestmark Bod.J is hulltight)
3."\ Pick a car that's got lots of � room
;
(F�rd's trunk is a Ulhole suitcase higger than an.!! other loUl priced carS)
4. Piek a car thats got .f!! but doesdt � much:l
(Bolh Fords.V-O and SiX have the Automatic POUler Pilot)
.
"
l� , Pick.a car that
2. Pick a car thats
",
PIANO BARGAIN - Sample Spinet,
bnll1d new 1953 model, to �e sold
at a sacrifice if sold at once In your
neighborhood j also one used phu'!o;
terms to responsible purty. Wflte
JoI�. R. B. DEOKNER, 52 Pryol St.,
N:E:; Atlanta, Ga. (12nov5te)
FOR SALE or LEASE-The only va-Icant lot between the city .lIm!ta andthe college, suitable for drIVe-m res­
tauTant, drug store, gro�ery 'S�re a.nd I
many other purposes; WIll saCrIfice
for I
immediate a81e or lease. Al>Ply JO- I
SIAH ZEITEROWER. (19nov1e)
FOR SALE - "CA'.' Allis-Chal�e",
tractor two·p bottom ploW, cultlva.
tor, planter and fertilizer -equip!1'ellt
with pick-up type harrow and welghta
for wheels; two Cole hOl?l!er plantere.
Tractor is in good condItIon and Was
been used only one year. CARL B.
LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (12nov2tp)
HELP W ANTE.D - Man or. woman
with knowledge of bookeepmg and
secretarial work; g�o�, pe�anentt
well paying position nvallable·m Clax­
ton with well established btrSlI1ess to
party who can qualify; answe� in own
hane) stating experience, atartmg pay,
etc. to BOX 235, Claxton, Ga. (29oct)
FOH SALE-My home place com-
prising 415'1.. acre a on the Br?oklet­
.Denmark highway; 100 acrep II! cul-
, tiv�ltion, 50 acres in Bermuda grass�
balance in timber, all under fence,
the Tom Waters old place ab'out four
mi"'s of Brooklet. DEWEY STRICK­
'LAND, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (�2nov2tp)
FOR SALE - ) have " new grass
planter, and pl�nty of Coastal.
Ber­
muda fr"m ""rtified stock: I w,ll
be
planting in your county lhi� fall. If
you need grass planted wrIte or s,:e
me. I live ten miles so�th of Sylvania
on state highway 21. S .•T. MORGAN,
,Quaker Oai){s, Rt. 1, Halcyondale,
Ga .
(220ct-tfc.
(Fords worth more ""'elf.'JfM
hlf!J U... w,orth more when .!lou -s_e!l � J
•
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a car thallI bring a top price when�
(FordS. hang onto their value hetter than a1!l other car! )
5. Pick a car that offers
•
7.' Picka ear �hat has Dll these things and lo� more!
� _ _ _ Bui..iAA-n TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1
....
;;;:;r:=clu=IX:b=ms�X;e�:;ot:a:;nlJ:laX8:lJJ�:1• • .c I , � 66 East Main St Phone 140 J H
THURSDAY, NOV 19, 1953
- ----_---- -
heralds the return
of Kasha (In wool,
fur and nylon)1
This fabulous fabroc IS newly popular .. a modem day
mlxlur. of 70'){, wool IS'){, fur and IS'){, nylon Gay GIbson
uses It for a wonderful group of holIday fash_
a of whIch Ihll, WIth "bolero effect bodICe, Is
one In blue pInk nalural, gold Sizes 9 to 17
$24.9a
Minkovitz
m Ik cows with
C MILLER
_________:.__ __: .:;:_:.:__=:.:.:_-=.:.:..::::__:::�::..:_:._ ---'(_51_lo_v2_tP;_:.}
Here are two points to remember when ;ou buy a carl •••
Mr and Mrs W A Bo"en b"� s
{1'\.e�tJ3 Revernl days la'St veek MIS
Bowen s mother and Slstc Mrs Hun
nl utt and M,s. MalY Hunn cult of
CI nton N C
HEV ULEI' CHEVROLEl
VALUE PRICES.
is the HI E T are the 10 EST
J
of any line in iN field!
:������!!������-------���
Chew 0 ., • th IIUng Two T.. "door _,_
W Ih 3 81 eo' now...... Ct.. 01., oft.,.
It.. wid• ., choice ", .octel& I" " .eld
See It, drive It, and you'll know that It alono brongs you all thase features of hlghest­
priced co.. at the lowesl proces and wIth such ou'.'and,ng ga.oNne economy I
Ycs you get more car for less mo ley m More vallie II"ollBl/oul when you buy,
Chevrolet' � whole you dnve when you trade I
More !lcalllY insIde and out wIth the
WIdest chOice of body types aoJ colors In
Come In confirm these facts and you II
Its field choQse Chevrolet Ameroca s linest buy,
Mo" dr/Ville 11",/1. wIth eIther of Chev Amenca s most popular carl
rolel s two great hlgh-compresslon Valve
n He Id cnglnesl
- More r till g rmoot"neSJ more road
H ,billy and more salet) prOleC/lotl with
I"J., strongcr heaVIer longer lastong car'
:HtlSlNESS AND
PROFESSION!\L CLUB
"l!.lm "bUSlT ess n ect ng and d n lcr of
� profeSSIOn 1 and Busmess Worn
....,'"'�•.Jv '''.il I eld Mond v even 19 at
t:'he lNmc of M,s I A Bra npn a I
SaWiIrM-:nM Avenue th the Interna
tlOnN lbelatlons com llIttee n elm ge.
40£ a most ntelestin� plOg m " tl
..T1llIL 1:l",..t Collegeboro n cxch lOge
_:neT 'from England as tl e guest
"Jl"'Dk" .. 7f1r Halt del ghtcd the gloup
"WJ.ll. 'tiis talk on the d If.,. ees of
E!t.�� �nd American customs and
p:.a:tA!w:;lTlv stJ C53C f tne dlffercl ce 1n
"...", "<\\1catlOnal ., stems <if the two
C1JotrJf!Z
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
Franklin Cllel/rolet Co.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO,GA
TEN YEARS AGO 8ERV)t.:t
WHt.:KI. !'<Il'.1.mt.;nFrom Bulloch Time. Nov 25
1948
HIgh record In pouitt y business ;;
attrtbuted to Ralph Moore has orders
for early part of 1944 {or G 000 chicks
at one shipment
At a dinner tomorrow e,,'enmg May
or Alfred Dprf\Uln plans to maugu
rate program for mammoth Alr WAD
Bilow at Statesboro air base on the
afternoon on Sunday December 5th I
--
CI�b:r l:uB�i�che.;::���� °fa"t;ew�e� CLUB LADIES HAVE Students,To Compete, SHOW IN CmCAGO
named presidents vice presidents and In Tnbute To Lamer IS Lsecretaries for the various clubs of ANNUAL BANQUET EADING EVE1PTthe county as follows Portal Johnny S'idney Lanier the Poet of I the i;
M,xon Doy Knoght and Paul Moore,
South will be the subject � the
M,ddleground Ewell Deal Lavaughn Affair At Baptist Church
1964 HIstorical Enay Contest spon
lIiorrrs and Emory Deal Warnock W
sored by the United Daughters of the
WIllard Mobley Edgar Hagtn and
as Made Very Memorable Confederacy according to Mn Je-
Terrell Beasley Denmark Berman For Demonstration Group
seph M Toom.) of Atlanta, state
Dickerson Johnny Perkins and Rabun
chairman of the Georgia division of
Sanders Reglste� Raymond Staon
The BaptIst Church was a settong the organlsntion (By
W Tap BENNETT DIrector
back Ir., Wilham Powell and Louie I
!or the lovely s.venth annual ban School children In
Bulloch county AgrIcultural Development Depart
KnIght West Side Gr v W od t j d b b I
may compete for a number of prizes ment Central of Geoi gIn Railway )
rum Billy Smith and R��e;[ La;ler �e ent Oy� �l
a out s xty Home offer.d winners of the contest whiCh A large CIrcus urguntzatton odver
Leefleld D C Taylor Frankhn Lee
mons ra on ub members Mrs IS conducted annually by U DC to tlses The Greatest Show on Earth
and Billy Dan Thompson Ogeeehee \ Buie Wllhams council preaident pre
at mulate onterest In Southern hlatocy I thonk the lnternational Livestock
Dessle Campbell Bobby Lee and Tom SIded Mrs E 1.. Barnes county :;te!�t�h���:t. the momory of Can Exposltion held In Ohicago each yeal
Simmons Stilson Wilson Groover mUSIC chairman gave a very 'Sweet
Fred Brown and Billy Proctor Brook
Rules of the contest were announc (November 28th to December 5th thls
let Anthony Strozzo Fay Deal and
devotion on Autumn and the many ed by Mrs Toomey as follows year) could fittrngly app oprlute this




mil' Deweese Martin and Devaughn thIs season of the year She also led
Georgia including fifth grade throutrll
� ogan a no t Ice rrnll and two
Roberts Esla Dewey Meyes Darwin the group In s.veral songs Mrs Dor
hIgh school EIghteenth birthday oa Btage CI cus offers greater or more
Akrns and WIley Adalllll
the age limIt varIed entertainment at each pel form
• • • • othy WhItehead and MI.s Joyce Me 2 Length of essay will be a mm once than the Internationul
TWENTY YEARS AGO Donald presented a skit which they
imum of 400 words for fifth and 81Xth I '
grades 500 words for seventh pade
Included in the program IS the Col
From Bulloch Times Noy 23 1933 wrote PIty the Poor Chnrrman and 80U words for eighth
l1'i
on legiate Liveatoak Iudging' Contest
Bettcr prices at fourth hog sale-
the group enjoyed the humor and tho States must be used considered the top collegIate contest
::: �!?.r��1�00 pounds as ugamst $3 51 cO�:��s::I�;t1::c:f new olficers I. do�e I����n:,e��n��eot:al.a��:
b. In the country a JUnoOI L v.stock
Dr LUCIan Lamar Knrght noted always' II beautIful feature of the
b Manuscripts are to be dad Flttong Conte.t J Idgong C:ulots
of
hlstorran and wrIter passed away at
"pan hIstorical value style and �eat Fat Cuttle Sheep and S one d Wool
Clearwater Fla last Sunday last I plogram The project
chaIrmen n ness The term War Betwe.n the Shnw judgong of var ous breedong
year he contributed a large personal stalled we.e Mrs WllImm S,ruth
States must be used
hbrary to Teachers College Jr poultry chairman Mrs Allen La
"lien P Tankersley one of Gear
.tock of beef cattlc sheep
At the Tuesday meetong of the
gla s prIze wmnong hlstorlana I, lire horses and steers and
bal rows
Chamber of Comme..ce Dr J H
nler mternatlonal relatlons chairman parmg a brochure on Sidney Lanier horse .hows Wlth Clydesdales
WhIte. de wns elected preSIdent and Mrs Gus Ayrd c�VII �efense
Mrs for dlstllbution In December and Wlll eroDS Belgtans lind Quarter hoses
Guy H Wells John B Everett and Pete Cannon rural "ousmg Mrs I fUl nosh Georgta neIVspapers n .erial
R M Monts vice pres1dents t
story of the hfe of the poet for p\lb and a national sheep
she Iring contest
Boys and gIrls of Statesboro High
John W Davis Iteal h Mrs Paul heatlon In January Then tltere are the sales of the show
SChool \\ III present two pluys on the
Groover food presel vatlon rdl"" I
Lamer s b,rthday February 3rd ammals
oevenlng of Nov 28th the girls be Vel1la Colhns orchardong
and Mrs has been suggested as the date ftlt The International IS the top hve
Ing Candlehght and Crenohne and Comer Bird rural electrIficatIOn
wntlng the essays .toek event m the Unrt,") State. lOd
the boys QbJect MatrImony Home Demonstration Club mem
---
m�o�:,ld:;e��ht !��ha;lt,s�M��g��rb bel s work hard all durmg the year I PRIVATE SCHOOlS �C�:;�:da:: :�n;I���n�hu,�,�'��I�. a��
lte Mathews as hostess - M,ss Vu leal nm!>." pOInts to be ehglble
for a
I
th.lr breed and brmg great prest ge
glma DeLoach entertained Saturday
I
Home De ,,"onstruilon pm 0' numel al ARE IN PROSPECf and profit to th.,r ownersnrght on celebration of her eIghteenth Those recelvon� • were Mrs Jim 1
b rthday _ Mrs Morgan Todd of
� p n An ndded attlactlon of 1 uch n
S mpsonvllle 'us honor guest FlId 'y H StrIckland
Mrs T A Dommy E h C H Ri
terest to a large delegllt on wi a VIII
at , po ty given by Mrs HaIry Snutn Mrs Russle Rogers Mrs Pete Can I Wa� �Izen as ghts attend the InternatIonal from GeorgI I
THIRTY ii4.RS AGO I nOI Afrs Wad. Hodges Mrs Fred Rich le E�tltl�
To
and Alabama th" yea I IS a banquet
Akins Mrs Emory Lee Deal Mrs
espect ceo ed thers at the Saddle & Slrlom Club m the
From Bclloeh l,mes Nov 23 1923
I T,oy Mallard Mr.! C
J Wynn M ..s SOCIal ploblems of Ge rgia during Stock Yard Inn on MOl day evenmg
TourIst" from the NOI th ......e pass Henl y Quattlehaum and M.. Ray reconstlUctlOn days of 1870 were�109 el route to Flor do at r.'e of 100 I November j1)th when 0, Milton P
calS dRIly most cals a'e from tI e
I
mond Hodg1ls ened to tile nghtlor segregatIon I JarnIgan ret led h�nd of the Allmal
Easteln state; Recelvong number two for the sec mg
WI the state's bIg Issue of 1964 Husbandry DeJlultil1ent of tile Um
Bulloch county ranks thIrd m Geor ond year were Mrs Remer LanIel Iccordmg to Ivan Allen Jr of
Atlan verslty 01 Georgoa w I be honored
gI I n cotton ginned for the year-
f
M,s Doy Akms Mrs G B Bowen ta In a nery speech del,veled at Bu
12589 bales as agamst 15433 la.t
by haVing hIS portraIt hUI g m the
year Burke county led WIth 19593 .M"'� _ v'erna
Colhns Mrs Lester ford Wednesday SpeakIng to the fCl Hall of Fame m recogmtlon of )lIS
liS ngn1J1st 145 0 lu.t season Akins Mrs R. L Lanlre and>�¥:rs \\lUIla-Club of Bufold MI Allen declar contrlbutoon to the d<>velopment of
Rnlph Cru" ell 9 lI-b J rork n. Clevy neLdIIlllr. - L.dlell � r.Mfvl'i'r� ed that oUr state adminIStratIon" � tf"estock IndU!!try Dr J magi
;;��e\,���dl$2J:n����1�� S���\f c ��l��� I unlClals for the thud year ",ete Mr3 at long I Bt sh9wn visdom and good 15 one of only tl ee SouthCl CIS who
of an utomob Ie belollgrng- t Kell E W CfLq,pbell M s Roland Moore Jl dgment
n [aclllg the real facto ..s I aVe been so lonored nnd tl e second
Dav s which as rccoV(! od t S\\ l'lct l\[ s Fate Deal Mrs I valved I the absolute
need for �g
wateJ Texas legatIOn III the South
SOCIal events M ss Agnes ChrIS
tlnn of Dawson IS a VISitor here for Hagm
n"d Mrs J E Rowlund J[ Many years ago our fatbers set
sever 11 days nnd pal ties al e bemg I
and for ludles who have worked real up the DemocratIc white prImary 08
glvel m hel honor -Mrs W HEllos hard for their fourth numerals vere the only Intelhgent
nnswer to Geor
enterta ned the younger set Fr dny Mrs Frank Snllth Mrs Emmett gla s problem of the day Mr Allen
even nil' III honol of MISS Mary BeU
Ellos Mlss Melbourn Sharpe and MISS Scott Mrs Delmas RushIng
Sr Mrs said Today we have a Similar SOCIal
Martha Donaldson _ Master Jolin E L Womack and Mrs Sam Brannen problem affectrng OUI people s �ound
SmIth was host FrIday afternoon at Soncere congratulatIons to all of these lelatlonshlp WIth the negroes of our
" eelebrat on of h,s fourth b,rthday ladles I state who are an Important part of
. . . .
FORTY YEARS !\GO The clomax of
the evemng wns our populatIon and who can become a
From Bulloch TImes Nov �7 1913
reached when Mrs OtIS Groover Mrs great asset II they will live and work
I I Paul G.roover
111"" Jesse Akllls Mr, under a system of 1I'0vernment whIch
th�e�e:od�t g��f��en�!t l�dM;.co�r Ivy Wynn Sh,rley Curol and Irene IS equally fair to all
lS expected to be returned for a fourth Groover selved the deliCIOUS banquet Our state admonlstratlon
now rec
yerrthur �II nel who Is attendong meal conslstong of turkey
dressmg ammends the course of actIOn as eIther
Emol y College IS at home for the and gtblet gravy
111114 beans potato prlvat. or 'separate 8chools for
Thanksglvmg holrday WIll return to
I
belles cranberry salad home made our government IS not on a pOSItIon
to
Emorv tomorrow rolls and orange chIffon p,e Our go Illto the privnte school bUSiness
E MAnderson assum.d charge of � tI rvm comnut 1ft MAil t d
the Sta�esbol a postoffice th,s week
'hats are Ou to liS se g n ac r
en con mue
check III havrng <¥"Curred Tuesday tee the food was
dehclOUS Mrs Dan have never heard our negt 0 popula
he IS p ..oud that hIS commlss on IS Lmgo decorated the tables beautifully tlon ask for nuxed
schools I Any move
"the nrst Issued by a Democratic pres Wlth pumpkms grapes chrysanthe on thIS dIrection has been
kindled from
ldeot to a Staili sboro man on twenty mllms,and autumn leaves formmg
a WIthout the South I beheve our state
ye�{; and Mrs Horace Mitchell of most colorful picture The cute prd admmistration hilS finally seen that
the Bay d,strIct reported last week grams and place cards were
made by It cannot conton(je as It has done re
as havong been shot by a negro at M"" J E Roland Jr they too added peate<iJy to USe the raconl que.tlOn
a.
theIr home declared that the matter
had been conslderablv exagerated color and the autumn
theme whlpprng po�t for pohtlcal reasons
negro knocked Mlcthell down Wlth a The seventh annual
Home Demon Just as our fortfathers met the Issue
gun but dId not shoot eIther of them statlon banquet Will be long lemem WIth the ontelhgence and
faIrness of
FolloWlng a hearong by Judge E h
D Holland five leadong cltlzens of
bered by the attendong group the Demo�ratlc primary
the men w 0
Metter were bound ov.r on charge of
lead Georgia today must meet our
nt Tuesday evening the Charges BAPTISTS TO MEET
AT problem. WIth intellIgence and falf
Itav"g been made by Mary Rohson CLITO CHURCH SUNDAY nses-nnd WIth measures whICh
are
a WIdow about 4;; years of age and
her son Jesse Edenfield 23 saId the Og1leehee Rwer BaptIst Asaocration
legally as well as morally sound
men beat them .w�th: :uggy whIp WIll hold thelf fifth Sunday meetong
FIFTY YEARS 4.GO at
Chto church four mIles north C)f
Statesboro on U S Highway 301
InspIratIonal message Wlll be dehv
ered by Josh LanIer BaptIst layman
from Statesboro 0 nner WIll be serV
ed on the ground by members of the
l,ost church ServIces start at
11 a
m and all churches are urged to have
representatives attend
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
8aJIoeh TIm_, IlwtabHeW 111»1 ISw.tllllD01'O N.... llatabUaW 11101 CouoUdaled"� 1'. 111'
8�boI'o _Is, Ilatabllliled 111'-CoJUlolidaled 0-. I, ...
STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY NOV 26 1953 VOL 6'h-NO 40
Portal P.-T'';\',Has iBRIGHT OUTLOOKThanksgiving Event
Th. POI tal PTA met November
I TOBACCO FUTURE23rd lit 8 30 p, III m the gymnaslu nMra Charles Taylol and MIS Auilfej Flue Cured Weed Has-Brown presented the SIxth glades In Sh I
three Thunksglvlng playlets OUI I
own mprovement Durinr
Thenksgiving' Play WIth the fqllqw The Past Few Months
109 characters Announcer Fay tic
Oullough stagehund Wuyne Coqryer
The export prospect for U S flue-
lamplightet WU) ne Bran ten I
cured tobacco h IS shown Improvemens
Pilgrom Chorus Betty Rae S�I�ley In recent months J 8 Rutson pr....
Newton Dllvls Cowart Gerlllijone \,dent of Tobacco A I te I
Barnes Janle Ruth Motes Glenda I tated I
ssoc a 8 nc,
Cheater Lonne Nesmith Murtha
s ast week
Bailey Mary, Marros Anderw Har Dlscussmg tile tobacco sltuatiOll
rrs A C MIller MeredIth Woodcock WIth growers at I couferene h Id I
DOllS DaVIS AnnIe HIll Marllu Fmch
• e n
Elder Brewster Jimmy Akins Mrs
ccnnection WIth the NOI th Oarollna
Brewster Wand" J rcksou Jonathan Farm Bureau an ual n eetlng on Rat­
Regille Ogleshy f"atlonec Margaret eigh on November 16th Hutson sold
Fonch WIlham Brudford Frank n thut during the first I ht tu
Miller Pastor Robinson Carole Rob f
e g man
1080n Mrs Robinson Barbara Ann
0 thiS calendar year ex-portR ,vere
AkinS Mr Helevys Edwtn HarrIS 59 million pound. or nearly 30 pel'
Mr Chfton Ronald Thorpe Mrs cent above tho corresponding period
Olayton Annette Drawdy Zuchury last e H
O .. b,e DaVIS TImothy F ..oel Deul
y or oweVer he added tha'
Captain Ban HOI n Tod Vlc�ery Jr
domestIc consulll ,t on for the .ame
saIlor Gary Jones sol hers Harold perrod h,••ho, n a ,mall d.cllne wltlll
Brag and John FOI dham clgarotte productIon about two pel'
Why Be Thankful? -Mrs Mason t b I
Carolyn Edenfteld Bert her son Jllck
CCI eo v tho annual ov�rage of re-
Kennedy Ann her daughter Malle cont years This change In trend wu
Spence Carl a neighbor boy Paul attrIbute I In pal t to the .hift to kln..-
W�:'.c�tella a neIghbor gtrl Mary SIze smokes
The Day Before Thankoglvln _
A 8ubst IOtllll p Irt of the Inere...
Mother Ruth SIll'alla Abigail L�ndll In c 1'0 b the f.lI m leader explained,
Fay Parnsh James Johnny LanIer IVas due to the purchase of tobacco
iolrdn Ray SNewton Squanto Ronnie by the UnIted Kingdom from then erson amoset Orelghton L Irl FI
scy an IndIan Gary Aluna an Indoun
ue CUI d St Ibll 'lOtIon COrporation
Roy Finch father Tony Allen on ti e eurly pal t of the year Thl.
tobacco tak, n from the 1952 crop,
IVUS bellJg I eld unde, optIOn b Sta­
blhzatoon At the same time Hutson
a.dded tI at
Bennett Says Show Will
Outrank The Old Familiar




ertlly arc favollble In most of the
world mal kets
A SIgnificant fuctor m the l"'proved
fo .'gn demRnd he pOinted out I.
tI e recel t allocatIon of $23 mllhon
The Bulloch Coullty Local Boal d for formg. aId funds f6r the pur­
announces that many young lI1en vho ch l'e of uddltlonal lellt for the Unit­
"ere sel.mg In the 01 med forces at ed K IIgdorn ThIS flue cured lal1oea­
the tIme t.hey were due. to I eglster tlon lOW being used to make pur­
ilave s nee been discharged from the chases flo n the curl ent crop ('am.
servIce but have fUlled to regIster
\
11 0111 fund, cal marked to IInance the
Although these young lI1ell ore not sule of U S surplus agricultural
subject to draft under IJresent I egu commod,tIes to friendly foreIgn coun­
la�on. thoy II'. 8tjll oblrll'a� � b.. trIM
regIStered wIthin thirty days afterj in. LI1IdtI, n�"'lIy Is giving To­dIsci R/ge flam tie servIce bacco As.oCJul<ls cr.dlt fOI being able
Some young men lre of the nllS to WOI k out the agreement whereby
taken dell thut If thoy II 0 a lI1em these fund. wcre alloeuted for tobac­
ber of the NatIonal Gua d 01 other 00 In th,s connectlon the UnIted
reset ve 01 gUll1zutlOn It cllllllnatcs States Tobacco JOUI nal devoted an
the necessIty dt I cgl!o!teling 111ese cd tOll tI to the ullocutlOn 1n Its No-
Bulloch County Man loung men ale requlled to regIster
vomber nth 18sue credIting the or-
H S
.. E d I w,th,n nve d Iys alter becommg elgh gan zatloll s pres dent WIth being ableas ... USPICIOUS n teell years or age to CIte ch Il,ter and verse so Dccurate-
(Savannah Pre.s Nov 26) Under the SelectIve ServIce Ad of ly that tho ForeIgn Operations Ad-
The body of George Denmark St lr 1948 all young moo b011l all or ufter mmlstratlon took appropriate action.
land Dairy routeman was found near August 30 1922 arc reqUired to reg Tobacco ASSOCIates a non profit or
..
Upper Lotts Cr�ck ChUleh beiween ISter at theIr nearost locul board gaOlzatlon was formed on 194.7 b,
Portal and Metter thiS mornmg rn Some persons by reason of thelr flue cured glowers dealers fertilizer
a car In which he was reported drlv partlcula� status were not reqUired to manufacturer s bunkers warehouse­
rng when he dlsappea,ed here Mon regIster at the tIme of the rnltlal reg men and othel s Fmllnced by grow­
day night lt was repo ted sho tly be Istrutlon However all such penons erS themselves lind tIlelr alhed mter­
fore noon from Rook s Mortuary 111 must present thelllseives for regIs e.ts ItS main objective I. to promote,
Metter tratron when the reason for the orlg develop and expand eXIIOrt markew.
George N Brown foreman of. Il llIal exceptIon 1)0 longer exlats WhIle for bnght leaf tobacco upon
whIch
c_er s jury whICh held un mquest certaIn persons arc not reqUIred to growers depend for the 8ale of abou'
at the spot the body was found de regIster cecause of theIr p.rtlcular 40 per cent of their yearly crop This
clded that death was due to SUICIde status the Act prOVIde. that no ex self help stylcd, orgaOlzatlon hilS beeD
Mr Brown surd a hosepIpe was run ceptlon from regtstrutlon shall con deSCribed as an orgaRlzatlon throutrh
from the auto exhaust mto the wm tmue afl<lr the caUSe th....'qr ceas�s whIch guvernment and all segmenta
dow of the car and that death was .tD exIst Reguilltlons pI escr be the of the tobacco Industry can work to.
due to carbon monoxide perIods of tIme WIthin which variOUs gether to remoVe 80me of
the ob-
Rowever an element ot mystery categorIes of regt�tranu, must regIs stacles stand ng m the way
of the
and suspIcion entered the caole olll8r ter followmg II c4ange If status countries
the rnquest when Mr Brown reported Late registratIon IS preferable to
,--------------
the coroner's JUry had no mforona VIolatIon of the Selecljive ServIce Act
tlon about any money bemg found rn under whIch pr0't"�lOn could result
the car or on the person of the dead IDA: S MATZ Olerk
Cbanging Conditions Place
New Obligations Upon All
Botn After Aug aD, 1922
Geol glan ThiS IS not oily 1 great
pel son 11 honor fOI D IUIllnglll out
'a I eflected honol fa the South and
Two In Race For
City Councilmen
F C Parker Jr lIld Osborn C
Banks have qual fted for the place of
W W Woodcock on the cIty council
m the forthcommg eleetion along wltli
T E Rushong and A B McDougald
who quahfied to succeed themselve.
Without OppoSltlOn
Parker motel ope..ator and a lor­
mer member of the city counCil waa
a candidate for mayor In 1952 elec
tion Banks owner and operator of
the CIty Da ry IS a newcomer to Iclt,
pol tICS
McDougald a vetel an member ot
the coune I VIII have no oPPOSition,
nor WIll T E RushIng who was ap­
po nted to tI e councIl la..t year
to fill
the unexp red tel m of Mayor W A
Bo Yen when Bowen was named to the
mayors l)ost
The election WIll be held o"nday 0...
cembel �th Members of the Cit,
councll whose terms expire WIth May­
o Bowen s next fall are Ruf�s An­




When he dlsappearc'<l from he ..e
Monday nrght Mr Denmark was mak
jng the rounds collectong on a route
at FranCIS Bartow Homes dunng
whIch he was expected to collect be
tween $300 and $400
The susp'CIon of foul piny grew
stronger as the day progressed When
cIty pohce were adVIsed ot the find
ln of the body Capt Leonard J Hall
nun head of the hOJl1lclde squad went
to Metter to make an I�vest gatron
MAMMOTH PERSIMMONS
ARE GIFT TO THE EDITOR
On the streeta a duy or two ago
there was PI esented to the editor a
specImen of frUIt almost beyond ac
ceptance-an handful of Japanese per
sImmons nve of which weIghed four
Ilonds The grower was Wilham Star
hng of the Pembroke communrty who
waS dlstrIbutmg samples merely as
sn eVIdence of the posslblhtles of Bul
loch county SOlis If you have never
seen one of those specimens you Will
be onchned tu doubt th,. story we
From Statesboro New. Nov 2� 1983
The fello\\ who pulls a turkey leg
Thursday WIll pay well for It the
pnce to Savannah IS 16 cents per
pound
A poll of ihe StIllmore dIstrICt on
Emanuel county shows of 139 for
J A Blannen and 12 for R E Les
ter for congress
W C Parker Informs us that the
account sales of two bales of cotton
JI1 Savannah last week blought 13
cents per pound the hIghest plud thIS
season
M,s,es Monn e and Ann e Birtch
\\ er� called home Saturday on ac
count of ti e Illness of theIr brother
W H Bhtch they had been VISltlllg
,n Valdosta
In a dispute and 0 v between two
leading CItIzens of the Rufus com
munrty two days ago both were bad
1 _lashed ",th knrves ve lealn that
Mr John;:,oon and Mr Gelgel w�re
both ,"Jured
J W Olhff on Saturday ..ece ved
account sales of lIS bale of cotton
wh ch took p IZCb In the Macon and
Say mnah in IS whIch pllzes netted
111m $30 Intel the bale was sold on
'Sovannah for 23'A1 cents
It s bigger than we at first hoped
saId Norman Campbell chaIrman of
the parade comnllttee whIch IS han
dlrng the details for the Christmas pa
rade schedOJled for Statesboro on the
evemng of ThurSlsday Dcc 10
at
e 30 The parade IS somethong new
for Statesboro and th,s sectIon he
s ad It consIsts of many gigantIc
-
l>alloons symbolIZing toys a glallt
Mr Denmark a fOI me, res dent of
candy walklllg cane 40 feet In length Statesboro IS the
son of Mrs Dan
:four gTeat books representing the W Denmark and the late Dan
Den
poem The NIght Before ChrIstmas mark and was well known here
toys • huge fireplace and the yard __�--.----------
Toyland spell'Cd out on t,emdous
letters
Inv1tatlons have been maIled to all
the bands WIthin a radIUS of 60 mIles
of Statesboro The parade IS made
up by the Jean Gras Inc 01 PItts
burg Statesbolo IS one of the few
cItIes 10 thIS sectIOn to secure It Mr
Campbell stated that more than 200
hlgn school youth WIll b. Ised III the
parade whIch has been deSIgned to
appeal to the Imarnatoon of both chll
dnm and adults It IS sponsored by
tbe Stat.sboro Merchants CommIttee
In co operatIon WIth tlfe cIty and coun
ty CIVIC organIzatIons
W AS THIS YOU?
y"" have dark b,own haIr and'
blue eyes At a reeent lovely party
at wtuch you were hostess you
wore
a black taffeta and lace dl'Css
You
have two son8
If the lady descrIbed ... ,11 call at
the TImes ofnce she Vlll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Sa tlag
17 showlllg tod tV and Fnday at
tho GeorgIa Theater
After rec.,v,ng her tickets If the
lady WIll call at tire Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a
lovely 0 chId WIth complIments of
the proprietor B II Holloway
The lady descrIbed last weel< waS
Mrs Inman Dekle \\ ho called fOF
her tickets attended the show and
receIved her orchId WIth deep ap
preclatlOI)
ATTEND WEDDING
Mr and M ..s EJdgar Hart Mr and
Mra Jesse MIkell Mrs Talmadge
Bl annen and little son Tommy MISSe'3
Jacquelyn and Marlben MIkell and
MI and Mrs Mathew McCroan were
m Savannah Sunday for the Hart­
Harvey weddmg
-
MIDDLEGROUND P 8 Y F
The Mlddleground P B Y F met
Sunday alternoon at MISS Shirley lind
Carol G ..oover 8 home at 6 0 clock
After our Bible les�on we were served
punch and cookl"" ThIS commg Sun





Mr3 VIrgIl E Glosson and ch Idren
motored to JacksonVIlle FIn on
a
week s VISIt WIth her mother Mrs
H
G Cowart and attended the wedding
of hel brother Mel nn T Cowart to
Grace Mary P,llberry Her srster
MI s Charles Peavey came back to
Statesboro for the week end en route
to her home m Atlanta ATrEND GAME IN
ATLANTA
BIlly TIllman Jake SmIth and E'f'­
•••It W Ihams ware In Atlanta Sat­
urday for the Tech Duke footbaU
gume
,
